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BT SWAIN AND SHERWOOD. 
Trice •2.50 a jelir 

OK TUMI    OOLLAKS, IF NOT  PAID WITHIN 
AFTER THE DATE Of Til 

WITHIN  ONE  MONTH 
I'BSCKII'TION. 

gold was shovelled across In my side of ihe table. 

Even the imperiiirhiihle croupier dashed his rake 

on Ihe Hour in a (French)  fury of astonishment 
I  my success,    (tut one man present preserved 

morrow you  will ihank on old soldier forgiving 
you a word of honeM advice." 

Just as ihe cxhravc ended his oralion in a very 

laehri mose limes, ihe coffee came in. reauy pour- 

his self-possession, and lhai was my friend,    lie   ed out in two cups.    My attentive triend handed 

ADVERTISING RATKS. 
One dollar per square (tilleen lines) for the lust 

Week, and twenty-live oenu) for even week there- 
after.    Deductions made in lei or of standing adver- 
l.einents as billows: 

Thru ninths.    Six montlu.    Out Bear 
Onesipiarc, S3. Ml S5.50 Ss.00 
Two squares,        7.00 10.00 14.00 
Three " (1 col.) lo.no        .15,00 2o.oo 
Hall column,       18.00 25.00 35.00 

Kin 

MEBCY. 

The quality o( mercy is not strained 

It droppelh like the penile r 
I'pon the place beneath; it 
Tin mightiest in the mi 
The throned monarch I 

His sceptre shows (he 1 
The attribute to awe ai 
Wherein doth set Ihe dread ami 1 
But mercy is above this sceptred i 

n from heavei 

twice blcssc. 

I; il becomes 

•Her than his crow 

ice of temporal po 

il majesty. 

r of kit 

ay; 

came lo niy side, and, whispered in English, 

begged me to leave the place, satisfied with what 

1 had already gained. 1 must do him the justice 
lo say that he repeated his warnings and entrea- 

ties several limes, and only left me and wenl a- 

way, after 1 Jlad rejected his advice (I was, to all 

intent and purposes, gambling drunk) in terms 
which rendered it impossible for him to address 

me again that night. 
Shortly afier be had gone, a horse voice behind I helplcssnc 

me cried, •• I'erniil me, my dear sir—permit me my chair 

to restore to the,- proper place two Napoleons 

which you have < nipped.r Wonderful lurk, sir! 
I pledge you my word of honor as an old soldier, 

in the course of my long experience in this sort 

of ihing, I never saw such luck as yours—never! 

Go on, sir! Sucre mittr bombes I (io on bold- 

ly, and break the bank !" 

me one of the cups, with a bow. I was parched 

with thirst, and drank il off at a draught. Almost 

instantly alterward, I was seized with a fit of gid- 

diness, and-fell more intoxicated than ever. The 

mom whirled round ai.d mum! furiously; the 
old soldier seemed lo bo regularly bobbing up 

and down before me. like the piston ol a steam 

engine. I was half deafened by a violent sing- 

ing in my ears—a feeling of utter bewilderment, 
«. idiotey, overcame me. I rose from 

bidding on by ihe table to keep my 

balarce, and stammering nut that 1 fell dreadfully 

unwell—so unwell that I did not know how I 

was lo get home. 
" My dear friend," answered the old soldier; 

and even his  voice teemed to he hobbing up ami 

Gnido Faulkei, I wondered what he was look- | began to move up again. The villiant, who ' Iy at Ihe .pot he had stamped tm, and ordered 

ingupat. It couldn't beat the suns; such a worked it from aboveeiidently believed that Iheirl lhe flooring there to be carefully taken up. This 
desperado was neither astrologer nor astronomer. ' purpose was now accomplished. Slowly and ai-' *•• done iu no lime. Lights were produced. 

It must be at lhe high gallows, and he was going ] lenlly, as il had descended, lhat horrible' heil lop ; end we aaiv a deep raftered cavity between Ihe 

lo be hanged presenlly. Would the executioner j rose toward its former place. When il reached , floor of this room and the ceiling of ihe room be- 
come in  possession of his eonie.il crowned  hal   the upper extremities of the lour posts, il reached    Bt»*.    Through thie caviiy there  ran   perpen- 

Ihe ceiling loo. Neither hole nor screw could \ dieularly a sort of case of iron, thickly greased, 
be seen—the hed became, in appearance, an or- ' and inside lhe case appeared the screw, frcshli 

dinary bed again—the cagopy, an ordinary can- oil*'-'. Levers covered with fell—all the com- 

opy. even lo the most suspicious eyes. ! P'ute upper works of a heaw press, constructed 

move. In   with infernal Ingenuity so as to join the fixtures 
below—and, 

ud plume of feathers 1 counted  the feathers a 
gain ( three white, two green. 

While I still lingered over this very improving 

and inlelleciual employment, my thoughts insen- 
sibly began tu wander. The moonlight whining 

into the room reminded me of 

night iu England—the night after a pic-nic in a 

Welsh valley. Every iiicidenl of lhe drive 

homeward through bively scenery, which the 

moonlight made lovelier than over, came back to 

my remembrance, though I had never given the 
pic-nic a though! for years—though, il I had tried 

able to 

down 

lie   m 
he 

fine 
mum i and saw,  nodding and smiling . would I 

It is enthroned in the hearts of kings; 

his an attribute of God himself; 

Am! earthly power doth then show likest God'l 

When mer y seasons justice. 
Mllll.HANT OF VvMlE. 

1 turned 

at me with inveterate civility, a tall men, dressed 

in a froggid and braided surioul. If I had been 

in my senses, 1 should have considered him, pi r- 

snnaily, as being rather a suspicious specimen ol 

an old soldier, lie had goggling, bloodshot eves, 

mangy moustaches, and a broken nose. Ills 
rofee betrayed a barrack-room intonation ol Ihe 

worst Older, and he had the lllrliest pair of hands 

d luurdel 

'•»!•-  

I el ell II I'l 'I'll.- 

A TERRIBLE STRANGE BED. 

SI KM s  IN A I'ARISIAN OAMItl.I.NU HOl'SK. 

Shortly before the period when gambling hous- 
es were suppressed by the French goicr ent, I 

happened to be slaving at Paris with an English 

Iriend. We were both young men then, and 

lived, 1 am afrain. a very dissipated lile, in a very 

saw—e 

■anil peculiarities exercised, hnwci 
ling inllueu.-es on me. In the inai 

I lie reckless triumph ol that momeni 

to •• fi.iiercisc " wild anybody wh 

me in my game. 1 del 

offered pinch uf snuff, i 
and .-wine he was  Ihe 

world—die   most gloiiu 

tin thai I ever mil w ill 

liulu 

spoke—■' My dear friend, il would 

to go home  in your state.    You 

re to lose vour  in.nicy : you might I' 

1 with the greatest ease, 
e ; do you sleep here, loo 

_ ital beds in ibis house—lake 
the (fleets of  the wine,   and go 

home safely with your winnings lo-inorrow—to- 

morrow, iu broad daylight/' 
1 had no pnwrr  of (Linking, no feeling.•fany 

kiud, hut the feeling that I must lie down some- 

he robbed 
I am going to s 
—they make u 

one ;  sleep olf 

-r, n. e pi 

where, liiiine 
fleshing.  

Iv lo the pr. 

offered arm. 

i.-r I 

ud fall 

np.uru. 

il.borh. 
dissipated  cily   of our i 

were idling about the ne 
Knyal. doubtlul to what aniuseme 

lake ourselics.    My Iriend pro] 

Kraseali's;  hut   his  suggestion  was  i 

laale.    1 know Frascali a as lhe French sa-. log i 

by hearl ;   had losl and won plenty of   live-Iran 

Une nlgltl we 

dor the Palais 
we should be- 

.. .1 a visit lo 

ras  not to mi 

uiihi.i 

" g« ■ 
loin 
lhe 

friend, sn 

rrrts . 

,..nk !' 

pled   ll 

lapped him < 
lioueslesl   fell 

is relic of lb. 

.     •• (Jo on !' 

■nig his lingers 

lieak   III 
I Engl 

ex.'Hem. nt, 
I was ready 
encouraged   —the I 
Id  soldier's   way. 

i the back. 

iw   in   lb. 
Grand Ar 

cried  mv 

nk   tin 

rroupiei 

t-rs in i 

hank ! 

h comrade 

sla 
Mile 
break 

And I diil go on—went on si "itch a rile, that 

pieces there. ' 

tinnl il was •• I 
ly 11 red 

of such 

house, 

friend, 

a    lillle 

nerely lor the Iu 

i " no longi r; and 

III Ctrl, of all the ghastly r. 

lieial anomaly   as a i.speeli 

•• For  Heaven's   sake," si 

let us go somewhere whu 

blackguard,  [ 
gambling, with no false gingerbread g 

over il at all.    Lei us gel away Iron 

I lhe thing," 

ivns Ihorogh- 

■periabilior* 
nle gambling 
»' »  > 
; we can see 

eriy-stncken 

liter thrown 
fathiur.abli 

in an.iihi 
oui :  •■ 
to-night 

•• bank ' 
lhe U hi 

r quarter ol an hour lhe croupier call.- 

enilemen Ihe bank has tiisc.iniinuid lb 

' All lhe nines, and all lhe gold of ihl 
now    lav    ill  a heap under mv  liall.ls 

up a s! 
I was l, 
Iv by t 
fiat 'l..« 

the em 

11.II 
ihe   w: 
plunge, 

and Hi. 

The eh 

They led 
urt flight! 
occupy, 
e hand,   , 

ihe I 

ether next i: 

upier. lefl il 
i lo lhe was 

iier in my 
I my f.ice it 

.1  lo C.lllipi. 
.nice lor in 

••'I 
chief, 

ile II..: 
lung ti 

Up ill 

III) 

ling eapiial ol in 

i pour int.. my   po 
I nionci   in   v.our | 

iliy sir'." said ihe 

gambllni 
ekels! 

ckel  li 
Id sold 

mv heap 

ip'aln.i 
•inga ar. 
i aver w 

b.ui- 

idkrr- 

ofgold 
i dilinci 

to., bef- 

it sown. 

Fraseau's, to a house Where they don'l l 

ling in a man with a ragged coat, or a n 

no coal,  rugged or otherwise."    " Very 

sain my friend, "we needn't go out e 
Royal   in find the sort ..I company y 

ml bi- 

ll with 

rv   well," 

the Paiait 
am.— ou 

Here's the plant), just before lit—as blackguard 
a place, by all report, at you could possibly wish 

lo see." In another iiiiniilc we .inn ed at the 

door, and entered lhe house. 
When we got up stairs, and ln.il left our   Data 

i admit- 
i did not 

ut, few as 

our  en- 
I I) | , ~ 
ie  lo   see 

idle 
I pi 

and slicks with the i! 

led   lulu  the chief ga 
find many people ass 

lhe men were who k 
traore,  they   were al 
ol their rcpecliveclas 

blackguards;   bul  ll 

worse.    There is a comic snli 

preciable.   in all bla. kgllardism 

nothing bul tragedv—mute, we 

quiet in the room was horrible 

gard. long-haired young man. » 

fiercely    watched   the   tinning 

never spoke ; ihe flabby, fal.ts 

er,  who   pricked his pice 
veiingl), lo regisier how 

how oiien red—iicur apt 

old man, wih lhe darned 

his last mu.H, and snll I." 
ter he  rould  play  no   In 

Even  the   voice of lhe ■■■ 
were Strangely dulled and 
phere  of  the  room.    I hail 

laugh;   I   l.ll   lhat  if  I   II 

on much longer, I should bc 

—so, to   excite   mi sell out 

spirits which was lasi ateulii 
tunalely  wenl lo the table, a 

Slill more unfortunately 
1   won—won   prodigioual) 
won at such a rale dial til- 

lable crowd, d  round   me; 

■takes will, hungry,  supers 

cd to one another,  that the 

going to break lhe hank. 

The gamt was liouge et 

al it in every city in Lump, 

lhe  care   or   the  wish   to i 
Chances—thai philosopher'- 

biers!    And a gambler, in I 

or keeper, we wer 
■Ming room. W 
nibhd there. II 
iked up al li- i.u 
types—niiserahl 

es.    \\ e had eon 
ne nicn   were eomething 

more or less ap- 

;  hereihere  «as 

id tragedy.   The 

The ll.in, hag- 
inse sunken et es 

up   of the .aids. 

ed. pimple play'- 

board perse- 

'  ami 

wildly plunged my hands into 

•• Tie II up, as we used lo tie 

in the Grand Ai my ; you' WH 

vy I.u an) breeches pockets ih 
There dial's it '. (hotel ihem in, miles and all ! 

Now iheu sir—two turht double knots each way, 

wnh ) our honorable permission, and the mon- 

ey's safe. l-'e. lit! leel ll, lortunale sir! hard 
and round as a cannon ball! -7A, bull! il Ihey 

had only fired such column balls al us, at Aus- 

tcrlilz Hum d'ume pi/it.' II Ihey only had !— 

And now, and now as an an.-ieul grenadier, as 

BU ex-brave of lhe French army, what remains 
lor me lo no f 1 ask what? Simply ibis, to 

eiiireal my tallied English friend lo dunk a bai- 

lie ol champagne wnh me, and toast the goddess 

Fortune to foaming gnbleu before we part!" 
Excellent ex-brare !   t'oiiviial anciru! grena- 

dier I    Champagne by al! meant!    An Eoglitli 
cheer loi an old soldier!    Hurrah !  Hurrah !— 

phere of lhe ffi 

apartment 1 in 
NhTahin| eha.i; 
gat lighla of if 
Ilii-ker cf ..ne In 

fully the r.-s.nri 

giddiness left mi 

a reasonable b.'i 

of the risk  of a 

IT into 

lo I agreei 

ed, and n 

and the 
 ed lo .how Ih 
me   passag. s and 

tearoom which 

iook me warm- 

il that wc should hreak- 

■rning, and then, followed by 

for lhe nii;lil. 

-hand-aland ; drank some of 

C ; poured llie rest out, and 
i it—ih. n set down ina chair 

• mytelf. I soon felt heller. 

lungs,   from the lend atnios- 

lely 

liable sleep. 

sal   about Ih. 
Ihe old soldi 

illg been sin 
me  along 

if -tans mil] 

Thcex-br 

r.i| 

lo recoiled il, I eouid ceriainly have recalled lit- 

de or limbing oflh.it scene long past. Ol all iho 

wonderful lacnltiea that help to tell us lhat we 
arc immortal]  whattpeaka the truth  more elo- 

ijiieiniy than memory!   Here was I, [nattrao| 
f the most suspicious character, in a silua- 

ion of uncertainly, and even of peril, which might 

make Ihe en.il exercise ol my recollection seem 

alinos-i uut of the question ; nevertheless remem- 

bering, quite involuntary, places, people conver- 

sation, iiiiuule circumstancesofevery kind, which 
I had ihonglit forgotten forever, which I could 

not possibly have le.-alled at will, even under the 

moat favorable auspices. And what cause had 

produced HI a moment the whole of this strange, 

complicated, mysterious effect,! ftuihing bul 

some rays of moonlight shining in al my bed- 
room window. 

1 wassiill thinking ol the pic-nic—of our mer- 

riment  on  the   diiic home—of the sentimental 

No*, for the first time, 1 was 
rtaiii moonlight | rise Irom my chair, lo consider of how I should below—and, when taken lo pieces again, logo 

escape. If I had betrayed by the smallest noise . '"lo lhe small.--i compast, were next disenvered, 

dial Iho attempt lo tuffocalc me had failed. I was and pulled oui on Ihe floor. After tome little 

certain to be murdered. Had I made any noise difficulty, the sub-prefect succeeded in pulling 
already f    I listened intently,  looking down  lo-1 'he machinery together, and, leaving hit men to 

ward the door.    No!  no footsteps in lhe pat-   *ork it, desccnired with mp lo the  bed room.  

sage outside ; no sound of a tread, light or heavy.! The tmolhering canopy was then lowered, bul 

in lhe room above—absolute silence every- not to noiseless us 1 hadi teen il lowered. When 

where. Deside locking and bolting my door, I I metilioned tins in the tiib-prefcel, his answer, 

had moved aii old wooden cheat against it, which »imple as il was. had a terrible significance.— 
I had found unde- the hed. To remove lint "My men," said he, "are working down the 

chest (my blood ran cold at I thou.Ill what nt bed-lop lor Ihe first lime—lhe men wiiote money 

contents might be !), without making some dis- ] you won were in better practice." 

tiirbance, was impossible ; and, moreover, to I We lefl the house in the sole possession of two 
think of escaping through the house, now barred   police agents—every   one 'of llie inmi 

up for lhe night, was sheer insanity. Only one 
chaiico was left me—lhe window. I stole lo il 
on tiptoe. 

My bed-room was on the first floor, above an 

entresol, and looked into a hack street.    1 raised 

w 
.'■niiilll  lo 
iipied—ill 

|nr my eves 
I sal I 

.,,,11  calldl 

effecltnl 
ul I began 
gain.    Mi 

the cool air of Ihe 
i- almost  equally 

from ihe glariug 
i the  dim,  quiet 
—aided wonder- 

•nhl water. The 

in feel a little like 
first thought was 

house:   ... 

Illg lo gel 

ling hum. 

e.-piiig all night in a gambling- 

■ond of the still gieat'-r risk of try- 
fter the house was closed, and "of 

me al i,.ght. through lhe streets of 

)ouiig lady who would quote Childe Harold, be 
cause a wasin.ioi.lighl.    1 was absorbed by llteae : I aucceedeif in d 

past scenes  and past  amusements, when,  iu an 
instant, the thread on which n<\ memories hung, 
snapped   asunder.      My   alleiilloii   immediately 
came back Iu   piesenl things   mote vividly  llian 

cur,   and I found mysell,   I neither  knew why 

nor wherefore, looking hard al die picture again. 

Looking lor what ' Good God, the man had 
pullet] his hat down on his brows I Su\ The 

.i.u itsell was gone ! Where was lhe conical 

crown I W hi re the bailiei". three, white ; two 

green .' .\„t there ! Iu place of Ihe hal and 

leathers,  what dusky object was it that now hid 

his forehead : his e) es—his shading baud I  Was   dangerous enough—lo <;ic the  pn 

the bed mot lug f ping down ihe pipe into the street 
1 turned on my back, and looked up. Was 1 gest even a thought ol peril 

mad ! drunk f dreaming ! giddy again ! or, waa acciittnined, by "the practu 

'■" lull ul Ihe bed  really moving duwn—sinking    keep up my achoolbuv pow 

removed lo prison oil lhe tpol. The sub-pre- 
feel, after taking down my • process-verbal " in 

his office, returned witli me to my hotel lo get 

my pattporl. •• Do you think;" 1 asked, as I 

gave il tu him, •• that any men have really been 
my hand lo open the window, knowing that on * smothered in that bed, as they tried to smother 
thai action hung, by the   merest  hair's  breadth, j a***"' 

my chance of safety. They keep vigilant walch | " ' h;"'e teen dozens of drownded men laid 

iu a House ol Murder; if any part of lhe frame out »' lhe Morgue," answered lhe sub-prefect, 
cracked, if lhe hinge creaked. I was perhaps, a " '" whose pocket-books were found letters, slat- 

lost man ! It must have occupied me al Icsi '"* thai ihey had committed suicide in the Seine, 

live minutes, reckoning by lime—five liouri, because luey had losl everything al the gaming- 

reckoning by suspense—to" open that window. ••*••• Uo 1 know how many of those men eii- 

g ii silemly—in doing it with ; lered 'he same gamMing-houae that you entered! 

all lhe dexterity of a hnuse-breaker; and then Wo" as !/"" won '. look thai bed as ygu look it f 

looked down into the sireel. To leap the dis- "M '" » ? were imolhercil in il ? and were p'i- 

lance beneath ine wuuld be almost certain de- ! va"''y thrown inio the river, with a letter ol ex- 
struetion ' Next, I lookid round at the aidct of planalion wriiien by ihe murderers and placed in 

the house. Down the left side ran a thick wal- lhelr pockct-bookt I No man can «ay how 

cr-pipe—it pasced close by lhe outer edge of the many or how few have suffered the late from 
window. The moment I aaw the pipe, I knew i which you have escaped. The people of lhe 

I wat aaied. My breath came and went Ireely . gambling-house kept iheir bedstead machinery a 

lor the first lime since I had seen the canopy of, "C"H '""" «»—even from the police! The 
Ihe bed moving down upon me! dejd keep the rest of the secret for them.    Good 

To tome men, the means of escape  which  I ' night, or   rather good morning.  Mnnaier Faulk- 

had discovered might  have seemed dlllictill and   ""•    "«•' <•' niy ullice again al nine o'clock 

of money about   me. 
■ places than lliis, ill lhe col 

i determined to lock, bolt 

I'.ins. with a la 

had slept III win 

of my navels— 
barricade my door. 

Accoidingly I secured myself against all iittru 

sion ; looked under the hed and -nto the cupboard 
tried lhe fastenings of the window, ami then, sat 

slowly, regularly, ailenlly, horribly 

throughout the whole ul its length and br 
right UO.VU upon me, as 1 lay underneath I 

My blood teemed to stand still. A deadly, 
paralyzing coldness stole over me, as 1 turned 

my head round on the pillow, and determined tu 

right down    expert cln 
.dlh , 

eel of slip. 

id not sug- 
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»y •>'»■ 
r.    Ever; 
ne of in) 
arnened- 
kind of poslti 

I.I   erne 

•pose.    Now I tin 

; now I poked ill 
iol.-nily shot my 

Horn of die bed :  n 
up as near my chii 

ok out  mv 
cool side." 

on my  ba 

et it up on 

ted, and tr 
exallon, a 

I was 
nen a 
lenses 
I toa- 
■iiiou, 
11.1 ol 

1st 
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test wlieiiu-r the bed-top art 

keeping me eye on the man 
The next look in thatdiiecie 

dull, black, liowsy outline 

me was within an inch of being parallel with Ills 
waist.     I still looked breathles.ly ;   and steadily, 

ami aloe/1)—very tlowl)—1 saw the figure, and 

lhe line ul Inline below lhe figure, vautsh, at the 

valance moved ,'ow u belure ll. 
1 am. constitutionally, any thing but timid. I 

have b.i'ii, on more il.au one occasion, in peril 

ol my lilc, and hate lu.l lost my  sell-possessi.nl 

for au inatani I but when the eontloUon firattet- 
tiid on my niiiid lhat the bed-top was really inu- 

\ nig, was atet 
upon me,  1 I. 

bi 

ber, and knew lhal my head, hand 
and feet would serie me faithfully in any hazards 

of ascent or descent. 1 had already got one leg 

over Ihe window-sill, when I remembered the 

handkerchief, filled with money,undermv pillow. 
I could well have afforded lo ieave il behind me) 

moving or not, by    but I was revengefully determined that lhe mia- 
aud lhe picture.—   creams of the gaiuhhng-house should mist their 

i was enough.  The    plunder sa well as their victim.    So I went back 

Ihe valance above to the bed and lied lhe heavy handkerchief al mv I wh0 ,liul ■"■* mv cup o' coffee, were all in Iho 

back by my cravat. Just as i had made it light. | aecrel of the bedstead. There appeared some 
and fixed il iu a COIF fumble place. I thought I reason lo doubt whether the inferior persons al- 

iieard the sound uf breathing outside the door, '"'bed to Ihe house knew an) thing of lhe suffo- 

Ibe chill feeling ul horror ran through me again f"'ing machinery ; and they received Ihe benelii 

as 1 listened. No ! dead silence slill in the pas- . of lhat doubt, by being ireated simplv as thieves 

eagc.    I had only Heard lhe  night  air blowing ' and eagabonda.    At lor the old soidi'er  and   his- 

aoftlv into the mom.   The next momeni I was I two-heed myrmldont, they went lo the eallera' 
on the window-sill—and (he next, I had a li 

gain ai nine o'clock ; in 
ihe mean time, mi revuir I" 

The rest ol my sinry is toon told. I was ex- 

amined, and re-examined ; the gnnibling-bouse 

tly aearched ail through, from lop to 

lhe prisoners wcie separately interro- 
gated, and two of lhe less guilty among Ilium 

made a eonfetsion. / discovered lhal lhe old 

toldier wat the mas'er of the gainhling-house— 

justice discovered lhat he had heen drummed out 
ol lhe army, as a vagabond, years ago j thai he 

had been guilty of all surts of villanie* since ; 
that he was m possession of stolen property, 

which the oaners identified; and thai he. iho 
croupier, another accomplice, and   lhe   woman 

mpieu 

lied il 
now I 

thrust 

silling 

I felt thai 

I p. 
ck; 

end. 
ed a 

b< 

tp out ii! j verting my mind 

r by ihe ; condition t 

ll  into an lo- 

ok to re 

II sunn method 

lain lhal I was l 
is ol h.umis ; ti 

„l every   possihl 

t. lo pass the IIIJ 

liclics of neriou. 

>rd pronn 

i have a il 
any pn-si 

, depart. 
iy mi. 

need bv ihe 

agical 'ell. el 
II. Huh • 

I'rnhahly il 

•ntric 

the 
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I had played 
, without, however, 
llldy the Theory ol 

stone of all gam- 
ic strict sense ol lhe 

word, I had never been. I was heart-whole from 
the corroding passion for play. My gaming was 

mere idle amusement. I neier resorted to it b) 
necessity, because 1 never knew what it was to 

want money, I never practiced il so incessamly 

at to lose more than I could afford, or to gain 

more than I could coolly pocket without being 

thrown off my ballance by my good lock* Iu 

ahorl, 1 had hitherto frequemed gambling lables 

—just at I frequented ball rooms and opcia- 
liouses—because they amused me, and because 

I had nothing better to do with By leisure hours. 

Hut on this occasion il « as very diflereni— 

now, for the first time in my hie, I fell w hat Ihe 
passion for play really was. My success first be- 

wildered, and then, in lhe most literal meaning of 

lhe w.iril. Intoxicated me. Incredible as it may 

appear, it ia nevertheless true, that I only lust 
when I attempted to estimate chances, and' play- 

ed according tu previous calculation, 
everything lo luck, and slaked without 

ur consideration, I was sure to win—to 
Ihe face ol every recognized probability 
of the bank. At lirst, some of lhe men 

ventured their IIHMW) sately enough on mv ml 
but 1 speedily in.-r.-ascil in) slakes lo sums they 

dared not risk, tine alter another they hit oil 
playing, and breathlessly looked on at mi i axe. 

Still, time afier lime, I stak.d highei mid higher 

—and mil won. The excitementm I 
inse ai Icier pitch. Th.- tileuce was hitertupled 

b) a deep,  eiuilenNr*Vhorueof oaihs  and   rxrla 

. leg p 

in a body. 
il sal down 

had die rn, 

-roll pier, in 

.In,II ;  bin li 
lenlly bent i 
link," had mi 

latently on i 
es   might  In 

new  friend v 
me from gelling 

all hope ol   ll.n 

Whatever theii 
they  went away 

dier returned, a'n 

at ihe table, we 
could   tee   lhe 

which opened out ol it, eating hi 

tude.    The silence was now dcc| 

•teran 

-t    ul 

iu rd   ihcv 

had expected 
idliig that in) 

in preventing 
w abandoned 
ny winnings. 

', at any rale 
t\ lieu lhe oj.l sol- 

lilt opposite to me 

lo  ourselics.     1 

sorl   of   vestibule 

pycr in soli- 

than ever. 

II 1 left 
any care 

win   III 
in In Off 

pretax 

A sudden change, loo, )ind come over Ih 

brave." He assumed a porlentiously solemn 
look ; and when he spoke lo me again his speech 

uas ornamented by no Mlita,enforced by no fin- 
ger-snapping, enlivened by no apnslrophics or 
exclamations. 

'■ Listen, my dear sir," said he in niislcriously 
ciiiiliih-nlial tones—•■ listen lo an old soldier's ad- 

vice, I haic been to the unstress of lhe house, 

(a very charming woman, wilh a genius for cuok- 
eiy .') lo iaipress on her the necessity of making 

us some particularly strong and good coffee. You 

must drink this codec iu order to get rid of your 

little amiable exultation of spirus, before you 
think of going home—yon »,u/i/ my good and 

guidons Iriend. With all that money lo take 

home to-night, it is a sacred duly lo yoursell to 

have your wilt about you. You are known to 
he a winner to an enormmit extent by several 

gentlemen present lo-nighl, who, in a certain 

point of view, ate very worthy and exei II. in I. I- 
Inws ; hut they are mortal men, my dear sir, and 

they have their amiable weakness! Need I Ba) 

more ! Ah, no, no ! yon understand me ! Now, 
ibis it what ioutset! do—tend for a eh 
n b, n 

wind. 

d.— 
if.li- 
i Un- 
pack 

< and 

mil otaible danger—in short. i„ pass the night in 

■uttering all conceivable varicliei of nervoua ter- 

ror, I i .is. .1 in, -.-ll on mv elbow, and looked 

ah.,1.1 the mom, which lias brightened by a love- 

ly moonlight pouting alraigbt through the win- 

dow, lo see if it contained any pictures or orua- 

llieult lhat I could al all clearly distinguish.— 

There was, first, lhe b.-d I was I) ing ill—a four- 
post bed, of all things in the world to meet with 

n.ugh, clumsy llritish lour- 

ilar top lined wnh chinlz — 

ahincc all around—the rcgu- 

some curtains, which I re- 
iceh.luic.illy drawn back a- 

lout particularly noticing ihe 

lo the room. Then, there 
id-wash-hand-atand, from 

spilt, iii my hurry to pour 

.lily and coiitiuually 
i.iked   up for one awful miuui 

more, shuddering, helpless, paiiic-sirivkeu, 

ucaih ihe hideous machinery lor murder,  which 

waa advancing, eloaer and closer, to inffoeaieme 

where 1 lay. 

Then the instinct ol self-preservation came; 

and nerved me lo save my hie while there was 

yet lime. I gut out ol bed eery quietly, and 
quickly drcssid iiiyseil again in my upper do- 

ming. The caudle, fully spent, wenl out. 1 sat 

down HI an arm-chair that stood near and watch- 

ed the bed-top slowly uis.'eii.liug. 1 was lit. tal- 
ly spill-butiu.l by it. ll 1 hadol beard loot-steps 

l.eliiiid me 1 could not have luriied round ; il a 

means or escape had been llillaculously provi- 

ded lor me, I could noi bine moved lo lake ad- 

vantage u: il. The whole lile in me was, at that 

moment, concentrated in my ey 

nn 
grip on lhe water-pipe with my hands and knees. 

1 slid down into the strcel easily and quie'lv. 
iking down as I ihuugbi 1 should, and immediately aci off, al 

the lop of mv epeed, to e branch prefecture of 
police, which i km 

diaie neighborhood 

cral picked men among his subordinates happen 

ed tu be up, maturing, I  believe,   some  scheme 

lor discovering the  perpetrator of a   mysterious 

murder which all Paris was talking uf jusi then. 
When I begin my story, in a  bnaihlcss  hurry 

1 very bad French, I could see that lhe sub- 
I suspected me of being a drunken English- 

Who hat! robbed .somebody, bin he soon al- 

nd before I had 

ed  all   Ihe  pa- 
pul on his   hal. 

lhe woman who had drugged my coflce "wat im- 

prisoned lor I forget how many yeart; the regu- 
lar attendants at the g 

sidered •• suspicious," 
veillance,"  and   I   bet 

was s.iiiai. ,1 in lhe  mime- j (which is a long time) lhe head 

\ " sub-prefecl " and sev-    sian toeiely.     My adventure w 

d 

prele 

man, 

lend hit opinion, as | went oi 
any thing like concluded, he 

peis belure him into a  draw. 
upplie. 

,1.) ord 
I. 

ne iviih another, 
ed a file of soldic 

lo gel ready all s 

II doors and rippn 

-head- lor I  was bar. 

s, desired his expert 

.rts of tools for break- 
up brick flooring, and 

mbling-house were con- 

and placed under ■■ tur- 

me, for one whole week 
lion " in Perl- 

dramatised bv 
three illustrious play maker., bin never saw iheal- 

rtcal dayhghi, for Ihe censorship forbade the in- 
induction ou the stage of a cornet copy of the 
gainbling-hoiisc hedsiead. 

Two good results were produced by my ad- 

venture, which any eensoithip miisl have ap- 

proved. In Iho lirst place, il helped to juslily 

ihe government in forthwith carrying out their 

determination lo pm down all gnmbliug-houaaa ; 
in the sec, 

Irving " II, 
The sighi 

and heaps i 

mil plac?, it ci 

uge el Noir" i 

il a green cloth 
I money on il. 

red n.e of ever again 

s  an  amusement.— 

With packs of cards 
I'ill hi •forth be for- 

light 

could 

rat, th 
ill thin 
s, a th 

poster, wilh the 'v, 

ihe regular fringed 
lar suiting, unwholea 

llicillher.-.l having III. 
gainst the posts, wilh 

bcil when j ;ii»t got ii 

was lhe marble-lo]ip< 
which the water I ha.! 

ll descended—the whole canopy, with a fringe took my arm, in lhe most frieodTv and fainili... 

round il came down—down—close down ; so manner possible, to lead me wilh him out of lhe 

close thai there was nut room lo squeeze my I'm- house. I will venture to say that when the sub- 

gel between the bed-tap and the bed. I fell al prelect was a lillle boy, and was laken for Ihe 

lhe aides and discovered that what bad appeared lirat lima lo the plav, he was not hall as much 
n.py ol a lour- pleased as he was now at the job in pruspeel fur 
broad maiirass, him al the• gambling-house." 

sh.wlv and more 

Then two small cha 
anil trousers   lluug 

mv chair covered  w 

rat; 

mil ftel ,|illle well again Iraw u;i all till 

ws when mug.i into il—and loll the dri 

it out, was slill dripping, 

Iy. on the bnck floor, 
wnh my coat, waiatcoal 

Ihem. Then a large ell 

dirty while dimity, with my cravat ami ahlrl c 
lar thrown over the back. Then a chest ol 

drawers, with two of the brass handles oil, ami a 

tawdry, broken china inkstand placed on ii by 

way of ornament for the top. Then the dressing 

table, adorned by a very small looking-glass and 
a very large plneuaiion. Then lhe window— 

an unusually large window. Then a dark old 

picture, which the feeble candle dimly showed 

me. It was the picture ol a fellow in a high 

Spanish hal, crowned with a plume of towering 

leathers—a swatthy. sinister, rulliati, looking up- 
ward, shading his eyes with his hand, and look- 

ing intently upward—it might be at sonic tall 

gallows at Which he wat going lo he hanged.— 

At mv rue. he had the appearance ol thorough- 
ly .1- aen ing it. 

This picture put a kind of coustraini upon me 

to look upward loo—al lhe tup ..f the bed. ll 

was a gloomy and notan interesting object, and I 
looked bark iii lhe picture. 1 counted :! 

ers in the nnn's hal. They Blood oui in relief— 
three whu,-. two green.    1 observed the rmwn 

to me to be the ordinary light  c 

post bed, was, in reality, a thick 

die substance ul which was concealed by lhe va- 
lance and Iringe. 1 looked up and saw the lour 

posts rising hidcoualy. Iu the middle of the bud- 
lop was a huge woollen screw lhal had evideni- 

Iv worked ll down through a hole in ihe ceiling, 

jusi as ordllierj presses are worked down on Ihe 

sub|ecl selected lor compression. The frighiful 

ipparalua moved without making the slightest 

been no creaking as it came 
now not the laiuies. sound 

re. Amid a dead and awful 

dore me—in lhe nineteenth 
ciulizid capital of France— 

secret murder by sulfucaiion 
us might have existed in the wursl daytofthe 

Inquisition, iii Ihe lonely luns among the IIarlz 

Mountains, in the myaieriout tribunals ol Weals 
pli.il.a ! Hull, as I looked on il, I could not move 

—1 could hardly breathe; bul I began lo recov- 

er lhe power ol il,inking, anil m a moment I dis- 

ci,nil lhe murderous couspirac) Irained againsl 
me, in all us horror. 

My collie had been diugged. and drugged loo 

ilrougly.     I   bad been  saved from being snioih- 

Tbcre had 

down ; there waa 
lioill Ihe  room abo 

alienee 1 beheld  hi 
century, and in the 

such a machine lor 

Awav we went through the streets, the sub- 

prelect cross-examining and congraiulaling   

in the same brealh, as we mat. bed at die head 

ol our foiniiilablo /louse coiiiilutus. Sentinels, 

were placed al the back and Ironi ol the gambling- 
house the moment we gol lo it; a tremendous 

battery of knocks wat d:recu d against the door ; 

a light appeared al a window, I waited to con- 

ceal myself behind the police. Then came mor<- 
knocks, and a cry of" Open in the name ol lhe 

law !" Al that terrible summons, bolls and locks 

gave way before an invisible hand, and the mo- 
ment after the sub-prefect was in the passage, 

confronting a waiter, half diessed and ghastly 

pale. This was the short dialogue which im- 

mediately took place : 

■• We want to sec the Englishman who is 
sleeping in ibis house I" 

•• lie went away hours ago." 

'• lie did no such ihing.     His friend went a- 

ever associated in my mind with tin 

bed-canopy   descending  lo  suffocaic me in iho 

silence and darkness ol the night. 

Emigration to Oregon. 
The Portland Ortgtnim of lhe lllh of Sept. 

says: 

••The steamboat Jimes P, Flint had made two 

trips   ihia week lo the Cascades,   being,  on her 

return passage,  lull of emigre 

Many  bin 

slrelcli 

er pre 

lull of 
iclwd h 

ihe Cascadea, 
cd on! upon lhe 

freight.— 
wiib iheir eatde from 

whose   lent*,  as ihey lio 

oppoaho-bank ol our riv- 
al a 
TI 

cry novel and picturesque appear-* 
epori eoniiniies to be confirmed that 

is on ihe way to our fair lerniory. 
already reached the settlements, 

reled lhe last three hundred miles 
I journey on foot, having been com- 

| pelled by the giving nut nf Iheir cattle to abandon 
j their wagons and much valuable property. L'n- 

l daunted, they sldl press southward. With a 
! population possessed uf such indouulable |«?rsc- 

| veranec as is requisite  in conquer the obstacles 

a vast army 

Several lull 

who hue Ira 
ol their rugge 

ow utto his 

Monsieur Ie Km 

icd-roon 

i-l're|,.-l. lie 

of an overland journey lo the PeeinV 

future grandeur of our western home 
unclouded and uno'.sciire.l. The gi 

the immigration will doakefeee arm-, 
setting of the winter rains." 

bores, the 

s revealed 
it body of 

before the 

d by having laken I 

colic. How 1 bad cha 
lit which had prescrvi 

awake ! How* rcckle: 

Iu lhe two wretches 
room, d. teni-.ined. lor 

m.ttuiis,  in  d : D.)  i| 
v.,i, home .ml)  ll,rough the I  rgc and    his I,..;,   which wal of conn-al shape, according 

to die la-hion BUppoecdlO neve b'en luored by 

in overdose of tu 

led and Ircl'.eil al the lever 

,1 my life by keeping me 
•sly I bad confided myself 

who had led mo into this 
ihe sake of my winning?, 

lo kill me in my shcii, bul the surest and most 
horrible contrivance lor secretly accomplishing 

my destruction ! How many men, winnert like 

nn-, had -iept aa I bad peopoeed to sleep, m ihat 

bed. and never be seen or heard of morel I 

shuddered at I thought of il. 
Itul.ir,- NMUT, all though! was again suspended 

by th,- s,'_,iii ,,i the murderous canopy mesring 

once inor-'. Afier it remained on the ber!—as 

nearly  at I could guess—aboni ten  iniuutct, it 

ha 
Kothi ■ li'.e EqitittUii in Uarria 

e with  a young   Woman 
ii iu life; bis arietoeraiM 

ofher.  and 
ie than ine' 

-3.J, 
Mill    hit 

fri.ii.ls up- 

,v lhal he 
uh bis own 

way ; lie remain, d 
•• 1 swear lo you 

is not here ?      He " 

••I swear to )ou. Monsieur Ie G 

lie slept here—he diilu'l find )..ur bed  comforl- j 

able—he came to us lo complain of u—here he I V 
lea -itionir my men—and here am I. ready lo look   own station  in life; 

lor a flea or two in his bedstead.     Fieard ! (call-1 braid him  for thinking 

ing to one of the subordinates, and pointing to the I ought rather In look ah 
waiter ) collar lhat man, and lie hit hands be- I rank in choosing a wife llu". « h..t i' the young 
hind bun. Now, then, gentlemen, let us walk woman to ■!■• '■ The sun. a,lure wul do fir her. 

Bp si urt!" ought to look aboie her own rank ;  and lhe 

Every  man   and woman in the houae was <e- ' lady who in irriea a man beneall 

cured—die - old toldier" lirtl.    Then I idemi-J of spirit as IH 
lied ihe room in which I had slept,  and ihcn v 

went into the room above.     Vi object lhal  wat 

al all extraordinary appeared in any part ol i:.— 

The  aub-perteei   looked  r mini th.   pace 

y.\,o mirri.-s a worn HI   be- 

We belli ie such count' 1 ti be poti- 

enm 
iwire 
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rite a1.mi' I.'- owa rank S'I 
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hat 
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on the floor, called for a candli, looked ..iicnsive-' dent oj /','■-,   .,  U 
privilege ,._.Vori 

,g Ike equably 
a conscience u> 
-sor,l dM - nn'' 

, ,'■,  t'irrcspon* 



Important Slavo Case. 

A fool-haidy individual from Virginia, named 
la i i. liHfl introduced a new suljeel ol diitruril 
between die North and tlic South, by mrying a 
ImUil) »f fig hishncs lo New York, on tin way 
In.in V urmia U) 'i'rxaf. Instead of liking IM 
llireol mute fioin Kiulimoml, he- chose lo go by 
IV w Vuik, ■faiaet die advice of the captain of 
the Bteatuai ;i..in Uichuiond, who urged him lo 
l.iiu! his negroes on ll.e James river. As mighl 
have been ixpeeled, when lie reached New York, 
(while he intended lo lake a Steamer to New 
Oilcans.) die abolitionists got out a writ of habeas 
corpus, and di inauded the liberation of the ne- 
groes. The ease was fully argued, and Judge 
Paine decided lhat they should be sol at liberty, 
and they were. 

The right of the owner was defended on the 
ground lhat the Law of Nations, as laid down by 
Valid, Pullcndoru, tie. protects the property of 
•Hanger* passing through a nation. J udgc Paine, 
in hi» di eision, adinils this, and especially admits 
die natural right as between ibo Slates of ibis 
Union. Hoi lie shows, lhat the same National 
(or Natural) Law, dm a not recognise property in 
slates at all. That inslilulion only exists by 
virtue of local   laws.    Tim   masier,  therefore 

was a case of great hardship lo one side, and ol 
great good furlune lo the other. 

The eight persons, (2 women, 2 lads, 17 and 
12,2 twin buy», 7, and l»o iufanls.) iheu leli 
the   room. 

They were conducted by I.ouis Napoleon, and 
placed in   carriages,  and  driven  off amid 
cheering of ihe colored peoplo assembled. 

Mr. and Mrs. I.einun. appeared lo be much 
depressed, as it is said ihe slaves in question 
were nearly all die propel ly lliey owned ill ihe 
world.— fvycttcrille Observer. 

GENERAL ASSEMISLY. 
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Much #.fnc lime 
ill Ihe discussion ol 

Chinese House Builders. 
A number of Chinese mechanics and laborers 

are now engaged on l'arrnll's splendid granite 
building on ll.e corner of California and Mont- 
gomery streets. They appear lo be a very stea- 
dy, sober, and industrious set—apparently very- 
slow, but sure. They calculate wilh great ex- 
actness and nicely, and turn out their work hand- 
somely. They are al present building a queer 
kind of scaffold for thu masons. It is made out 
of small poles and bamboos, w hicb arc fastened 
together wilh small willies. It is strong sod anb- 
Uiutial, and less liable lo give   way than  those 

The buil 

[Correspondence of the Observer.}; 
UALKIOH, Nov. 15. 

in the House was occupied 
a bill lo incorporate ihe Bank 

thej of Yaiiceyville. The discueaf.m arose on two [ •' 
amendments ulhred by Mr. IIn!< man of Person, 
who seemed lo lake a malicious pleasure in quo- 
ting niMMI the Democracy their doctrines in re* 
ganl lo Banks as expressed in 1812. The Uem- 
oeiats, you know, do nol always like lo be led 
.JUI of their own spoon. Principles, in (heir es- 
timation, change wilh ihe object Ihey have in 
view. Mr. Hill of Caswell, and Mr. Caldwell 
of liuilfnrd, advocated the bill. Mr. Hill very 
ingeniously avoided ihe reference lo ihe princi- 
ples of bis parly, and only spoke of ihe demands 
for the Hank. Mr. dldwcll is well posted up 
ou hanking, and speaks tu the point. 

The House also went into Committee of the 
Whole upon ihe hill concerning the Superior and 
County Courts—Mr. Cherry of llertie in the 
Chair. The bill abolishes jury trials in the 
Couuiy Couris—lays oil'die Stale into U Judicial 
circuits and II Judicial districts, &c* Mr. Il.ixler, 
the Speaker, in ids an alile speech ill favor of 
abolishing jury irials in the Coiinly Conns, and 
in regard lo oilier features in die bill. No .iciion 
was had upon Ibe bill by which iis popularity 
could he Icsli-d.     Pending an amendment ollered 

1 - 
\y Courts waa continued al considerable lenglh— 
Mcsurs. purveur. In nig. »l Knntlnlph, Dohyn, 
Hill, of Du|ihn, Culilwtll ol (JUIIIOHI. ami Tur- 
ner ol Oranue, participaiine. That part ol ihe 
lull, which firuvidc* for three Judicial Dinirict*, 
H as itnrkeii oul—bul no vole was taken upon 

Hill, proper. 
\ proposition was adopted, nuihnrizinif Wal- 

ler Ciwynn, Esq., lo examine the Cape rear and 
Deep Uiver Improvement, uhove l'Y.yel.eville, 
now progressing, and report the present emtili- 
tion ol that highly important work, ami the pro 

vir.ue ol   local   aws.     inn   mas.cr,  •"--"«•   SCncrally erected bv our mechanics.    The buil- 
Ihrow.ng himself upon ihe protection of Natural | dj 

e ^^ „    • ar0 j wi,|, w|10„ coln. 
Law. an don the slave,     I he   master  rUiuta.  ""^ ^        m6cclll „ruclure in Ca|. 
(says ll.e Judge.) •• under that law a right to paw , g£~>     .^ |WWB^ „ llllcnulJ lor .>agCi Ua 

through .he country.     I hat is awarded lo him  , ^ & Wt ,,.,„,. j      ,,„„,„, I h   Ur. ,_„„,, „, |{aiidolpb. lo strike oul the por- 
llul he claims, ... lu.d.lion, to lake his slave with |( is ,.uri>>U!4 ,,, blM! ,he Chinese work. Io-J iio„ of ihe bill providing lor three judicial dia- 
him; bul upon what ground. lhat ll.e slaveits | ^^ olmiiH|i b ,a(.k|0 ,h,. large blocks of' uicis, Ihe Coininiiicc ruse, rcpoilcd progress, am! 
his properly.      »y the same law. however, under j • JJJJ ^ m ^^ ^^ {bey $im|),y , ^^ ^ m (||       . 
winch he himself claims, lhat cannot be . lor ll.e ^^ ^ y^ am, havj     „eatvii     Wr   ,, ,„;„„ u.ii, ,.,„, excellent, faitbliil, an. 

■ at there can he no property £^     k    ^ b    „„     ,     0UM. 

st look still f"'1"'"*™'men lake   the block   upon their shoulders, and 
>th the claims of lie slate. , „lt staging  !o .he  second .lory, and 
law bul .he law of »Ure, u V       lllu

8
s,*t de.ired.    Many of these 

til hi. nghl. under ''"'. J"   o|l)ck, wl
l.j ,, 3U0 ,„ 600 pounds each.    There 

I. .lie amount of expenditure that will be neces- 
sary locusurc its completion. 

[IMOQI the KejtiMcr.] 
House of Commons, Aov. 17.—The hill to 

appoint a Superintendent for Common Schools, 
and for oilier purpose*, was taken op on is sec- 
oud nmdin|—the question pending being on the 
amendments proposed by the cuuimiUeu ou Edu- 
cation. 

Mr. Cherry, of IJeriie, addressed ihellousoai 
length, with much force and ability, in support 
ol the hill. He showed that the present system 
of Common Schools was defective—lhat it had 
been, In I ict, a splendid failure—and dial the do* 1 L 

by Messrs. Holemun, Dnrgnn, ('berry amlCald- 
well of Cuilford, against, anil Mr. \i. M. Sum- 
dcrs for the hill, and passed its becoud reading, 
HI lo '47, us  follows : 

AVKS—Messrs. Jlljortt, Aller. A very, litirco, 
Barrett. Ulaek, JJIuw, Bryant, Itnrtou, liijuum 
of Chatham, Uynum of Nortliampion, byrd, 
( atdwelt, of Lincoln. Vulhumj, Chesnul. Christ- I 
mas. Cotton. Corbell, Dobbin, Dobsou, iJorleU, 
Dunn, Durham. Kllis, Kuret Ami Kouville, 
Foreman, (lutiher, G«orf»< (lodwin, Gwyun, 
Ilurrh cil Davidson, Herrui|{, Hill of Caswell, 
Hill i-l Duplin, Jarvif, lender. I.riwfi, l.ovkharl, 
l.on^ of Caswell, I.ovc, I .you ofCJrinville, I.yon 
of Orange, Murtiii. Marshall, Matthew*, Mtlla, 
UooriDCi Munday, Mc/htgaU, Mc/ntyre, Mc- 
Ncdl, iSorlleet. IVjiram, I'helps, PhilUjia, 7Vr- 
year, Heid of Duplin, Iteid of Koekinghain, 
Kites, Ku.-scll, Sanders of Johnston, ISaunders of 
Wake, Scales, Sherrill, Simons, Slifes, Strange, 
Slubha,Solton, 7'OIHOII, hatter*, Walton, Ward, 
VVaugb, ll'rhb. Wheeler. Williams of Greene. 
Williaain of Warren, Wilder, Wood and Wyno 
—81. 

NATI—Messrs. Jldams •Imii. Brooks, Cu/il- 
well of liuilford, t'unniehutl. Cherry,   Cooke, 

rinn, turr, llurris oj   ('abarrus,  HoUman 

A LABOK SUPPLY OF 
Oole nu<l l'l>l»'i l.<;;itli<-r.l'i-rn<li < nil 

swing and Harness, kept Skin-, Heady Mad. 
constantly ou  hand lor MM. 

Hides taken in payment lor I-eaihcr. AUo,hidi-a 
tanned on shares a. lli,'cn>tum;»ry rales nt the South 
Kullalo TanMryi (.McCunnell's old stand,) 4 mile, 
east of (ireeusboro . JOHN W. I'Al'.KEK. 

■March, ISIS. C71II 

lt<)». 1 f.t;   CI.UTIIS. 
\\,T S are now in receipt of a largo nock id fresh 
,T Bolting Clothos direct from the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in (lermany, these clothes are war 
ranted, anil are cheaper than they can be bought in 
this country. Now is the timelosupply yourselves, 
mill-owners and miU-wriglits cull or send your orj 
ders soon. 

Juue, 1»51 W.J. McCONNEL. 

ficl which had caused the lailure, was ihe want I j0/m,on% Jonc,,   /,„„„• „f /.',„„/„;;.;,.  Itwiy 

law of nature says lhat thero can lie no property ' L..,.,.,,, not-, 
in a slave.     Wi mu.l look still further l» sec   " ' " 
what is to be done with the claims of ll.e slate 
There being now no 
ll.e slave must have all 
wcllas the master; and it is just as much a Slav 
right under that lo be free as it is the master's to 
pass through the country.    It is very clear, there 
lure,   that Ihe slavo has a right lo 
and dial the master cannot haw u right lo take 
l.ini with him." 

The Judge cilcd ihe laws of Now York, which, 
previous lo 1811, permitted persons of other 
Slates to Iravel lo or from, or pass through, that 
Stale, will, their slaves, provided they did uol 
remain lunger than nine months. Bul in 1811 
thai protision was repealed, and ll.e law thereby 
left clear and positive, that all slaves thus brought 
iuio ll.u Slate, should be free. 

Such were the points, il we understand them 
correctly, on which the case was decided. 

The Judge ciled cases in Indiana and Illinois 

ud 

igl. ytiti in jtitt pm 
is a perfect building mama existing here a', prcs- j 
cnl. Mrit clam lire proof buildings continue lo ■ 

ciear,mere-1 ^ ^ milg,Cl a|l „icr the city. Ilricks nro 
'"now cheaper than lumber, and the high rents ru- 

ling, induce multitudes lo invesi thiir surplus 
money s in stores, as ll.e surest investment lo be 
made.— .Van frmritcO Correspondent of Ihe 
.Yen) 1'ori JourniUvf Comment. 

The .Vim J "or* tVi/jtW I'ulucc, destined lo 
contain the cosmopolitan   industrial cxhihtiton, 
promises to bo an extensive and orna.nei.IBl edi- 
fice, if we may judge from ihe drawings of it, ta- 
ken from the architect's designs.    In   brief,   il 
may be slated, that the grnuud plan of the build- 
ing will be octagonal, the upper part, or galleries, 
iu the suape of a Greek cruss, al the intersection 

in which it was decided that persons   carrying j0f which will be a lofty dome, 148 feet in height, 
slaves through those Stales, from one slave Stale i »urli,0unling the   whole.    The  extreme   length 
lo  another,  were cniilled to llieir  undisturbed I al,j breadll. of die edifice will each be 350 feet. 

The area covered will be four acres. With the 
exception of the ground floor, the building will 
be entirely constructed of iron frames and glass 
panes, alter ll.e manner of the London Crystal 
Palace. Ou the sidu of the building will be 
thirtylwo escutcheons in coloured glass, repre- 
senting the arms of ll.e United Stales and ol the 
several Slates, besides whi'-h the emblems of va- 
rious citilizcd nations will also l>e combined in 
Ihe decoration. The skeleton of ihe building is 
thus described :—" The dome is supponetl by 
twenty-four culumns, which go up above the sec- 
oud story to a height of sixlytwo feel above the 

were eutilled to their undisturbed 
possession, bv virtue ol tho Laws of Nations, be- 
lore mentioned. In lliose cases the distinction 
between slate properly and other property, made 
in this case bv Judge I'aine, was nol made. 
These decisions in Indiana and Illinois seem lo 
us to be so truly national in spirit, and so in con« 
trasl with Judge feme's, lhat we copy extracts. 

The Indiana Judge said,— 
"Uy ihe law of nature and of nations, (Valid 

1C0.) and the necessary and legal consequences 
resulting from ihe civil and political relations 
subsisting btiwecu ll.e cilixens as well as ll.e 
Slates of tins federative ltcpublic, 1 have no 
doubt bul the citucn of a slave Slate has a right 
lo pass, upon business or pleasure, through any 
of ll.e Stales, attended by his slaves or servants ; 
and while be retains the character and rights of a 
citizen of a slave State, his right lo relain his 
slates would be unquestioned. An escape from 
ll.e MU-udance upon the person of his uiaslcr, 
while ou a journey tkrough a free Slate, should 
bo considered as an escape from the Stale where 
U,emasierhadai«htofc.iizen»hip,andbyibe ^         
laws of whirl, ll.e service of the slave «M<due.; i > ^ ,|ore.,hi     Suu. 
The emigrant Iron, one Slate 10 ano.her m.g .. be U&faf, a'ud Talbot-Ln all thirteen 
ronsidered protectively as the e.lizen or rcsiucr,.   ^J   £     j   ^ m and „„„ mmu 

cfthe State to which he   was  ri'nlulnf'"^   i„,lud,ng marines.    The steamers are supplied 
should be prouced in the enjoj;meni o   dw:so , ^^ Commodore M. C. l'erry 
rights he acquired in the  Slate  from which be « ,ou,,uaud of ll.e expedi.ion,    Com- 
emigrated, and wh.cl. are recognized and prolcet- J. K. Sai.th. has been  assigned to the 
ed by the law. of the Stale lo which he ,.g, mg.      ^ sicamer A|, "Jj Caplain 

Hut this right I conceive cannot be derived Irom pMldin| lo ihe ship ol-ihc-line Vermont. 

venerable seivau. PI Hie public lor Ml many 
years, was re-eUcled iScerelary of Si;iiu tti-day, 
by a IMMUIUMII vote of bold Houses—111 in 
the Ctimaioaai and 45 in the Senalu. 

KAI.KK.II, NOV. 10. 
In the House we have had | lillle more inle- 

rest. The House eoururrrd in Uia UeeMiIulion 
of the BtNMM to atljouiii sine die ou the 15lb ol 
December—JTOM 1'Z, nays 88, 

The bill lo repeal ihe acl eslablishing the coun- 
ty «fl Jackson re.ehud ibe [IoOM 10-uUy. pawed 
its .ir."l nnding, aud, tho rules hating beeu sus- 
pended, il was pul upon its second iradiug.    Mr. | 
I.ovc, of Macou, uioveil  lo  amend  by   t>ul>Hliui-< 
ling a bill lo carry oul Ibe complete organization } 
uf ihe couuiv—giving the county seal ihe namr 
of Wehsler.    Uefore the vole was laken un ihe | 
amendment, on motion of Mr. Wheeler, the bill; 
was laid upon the laiilcand made the order ol ihe ' 
day  for Tuesday next. 

Several reports were made by enmmiUMft, ami 
some eight or ten new   bills   were   introduced, 1 
none of which are ofgencral inlen-.t, QlCflpI per-' 
haps a hill introduced by Mr. Mumlay to ^ivc a' 
sing lo OMlfvInn jurisdiction   of AtMlllU   and 
Kaileries and AllVays—upon IU0 psrlvM  promis- 
ing to abide the decision of lite   magistrate, or 
some such qualification.    The ohjccl of the bill 
seems 10 be lo expedite trials, RBd prevent <osis. 
This liokeriiuj wiili the criminal law wilt do no 
good.    The beM way to Letp 1*1001 P>y>D| rosl 

is to keep oul of the clutches of ihe   law ; bul   if 
lucu will commit assaults,  oW.i  ihey  vhould   bo 
made to pay—ihe cosl is no small pal of Ihe 
punishment. 

The bill concerning die Superior and ('utility 
Courts, was again taken up in committee ol thu 
whole, Mr. Cherry in the Chair.    No  furthei ——" -"".»   — — w  ■ , r i     ■ wmnfi tars vimij    •«■   ***»;   •""■"•      »»«■   ■*•■«■—• 

floor, and support a couibmal.on ol wrougni iron nM „.„ |na(Jo exC(,pl lho f x,,r,.3si„n of o- 
arclies aud girders, on which resl a cast iron be 
plate, so coiistrucled as to receive the lliirly-lwo 
ribs ol ihe dome." 

Expedition to Jopmn.—Tbe Japan expedi- 
tion, it is said, will sail Sat ieddn about the 1st 
uf Oecembcr. Il will consist of ihe ship of the 
line Vermont; ll.e steamers Mississippi, Susque- 
hanna, l'rincclon. and Allegheny; sloops-of-war 
Saratoga, Si.  Mary's,   and   Vincenues; frigate 

pinions upon some of the provisions of Ihe bill 
by several members, Messrs. Saundcrs ol Wake, 
1'urvear, Smith, t'aldwcll of (iuilford, Miller, 
Ave'ry, llasler, Hill of Caswell, Dobbin, U'ach, 
and staid of Duplin, have all had something to 
say upon it. All who have spoken agree as lo 
Ibe necessity of creating one or iwo additional 
circuits; bul they seen, lo be very much divided 
in seniimenl upon the proposition 10 abolish jury 
Irials in the County Courts. Mr. Blunder, 
seemed lo think, from the opinions expressed in 
debate, that the bill as reported by the committee 
could nol pass. It will nol, 1 ll.it.k, without ma- 
terial alleraliou. 

toy provision of positive law 
The Illinois Judge said,— 
" If we should, Ibcrelore. rcgnrtl ourselves as 

a distinct and separate nation from our sistci 
States, still, as by the law of nations, (Valid, U. 
5!. eh. 10, s. 132, 133. 131.) ll.e citizens of one 
(iovernu.enl have a right of passage through ihe 
lerrilory of another peaceably, for business or 
pleasure, and thai loo without the latler's acqui- 
ring any right over the pcrsou or properly 

The Scientific American stales, among the arti- 
cles lobe taken oul are the loklowuig:— A loco- 
motive, and len miles of railroad iron ; a lele- 

separale nation from our sister Igraphic apparatus, with wire sufficient to lead 
from the Kmpcror's palace lo one of ll.e princi- 
pal towns; an apparatus lor Inking daguerreo- 
types; a magniuce.il bargo for the Emperor, and 
some fifty boxes of domestic goods of all descrip- 
tions.  

The Southern v-'cntral Agricultural Society of 
Val- 

id  It  2. s.107, lOD.i we could nol deny them        --- 
,ni, interustiooal right without a violation of our | Ceorg.a ha. issued an address proposing .oho 
duty. Much less could we regard llieir consti- 
tutional right, as ciliacss of ouc of ihe Stales, to 
all the rights, in. muni lies and privileges of citi- 
zens of the several Stales. It would be startling 
indeed il we should deny our neighbors and kin- 
dred lhat common right of free and safe passage 
which foreign nations would hardly dare deny. 
The recognition of this right is no violation of 
our constitution. It is not an introduction ol 
slavery into this Stale, as was contended in ar- 
gument, and the slave docs nol become free by 
ibe Constitution of Illinois by coming into the 
State for the mere purpose of passage through il." 

Ue also cite J a case in Boston, where a lady 
had gone from Louisiana, on a visit for six 
mouths lo her father in lloslon, and her slave 
was liberated. 

We make no pretension lo the legal learning 
nccessarv lo ihe expression of an opinion upon 
Ihe correctness of Ibis important decision. One 
Ihing we must say, however, ll.al we have uo 
svmpatl.y for any one who carries a slave, in 
the presiul excited stale of public feeling, into a 
free State. There is trouble enough in regard to 
lugii.vcs, without addiug lo il by voluntarily ta- 
king slaves there. It is so foolish in ibis case, 
as almost 10 produce Ihe belie! that it was doue 
with a design to produce trouble. 

The N. V. Bapress says,— 

On die announcement thai the slnves should 
be discharged, there was loud applause, which 
wassuppr.sscd on ll.e pallet the audience inside, 
and re-echoed by those in aud arouud tbc Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemon, Ihe claimants of lho 
slaves, were prcscut. Sympathy was expressed 
for them 01 the Judge and counsel. 

Mr. Culver thought Ihe sympathy should be 
also lor the oihor side. 

Mr. IrfpiogB, for claimants, asked the coun- 
sel on ihe other side lu retain the custody of ihe 
slims k»g enough lo enable him lo gel out a 
win ol error lo ilic Supreme Court. 

Mr. Culver said ihey bad no power to do t.'ai | 
bul he would be perlcctly happy lo meet the 
case tin re. 

Mr. J.) snd he himself should decline, even 
il In his power, to gratify ll.e counsel. 

\l.   i ' Baled1 Ibal  the Court   award 
■ ibt  '" Igi   leclint '. lo do i i  t ip ing it 

in  Agricultural  Congress  of ll.e   Slavcholding 
Stales, In. the following purposes ; 

•• To adopl measures to improve the present one of very r***(* 
system of Agriculture ; to develop the resources 
and combine the energies of the Slavcholding 
Stales, so as lo increaso their wealth, power, and 
dignity, as members of the Confederacy ; to for- 
lily a public opinion wilhin the borders of the 
Slavehulding Stales, in antagonism to lhal wilh- 
ou*.; to enforce the growing seniimenl thai the 
children ol the South shall be reared and educa- 
ted al home, instead of abroad ; to foster scienti- 
fic pursuits, promote ihe mechanic arls. and aid 
in establishing a system of common schools; to 
assist in bringing the South in direct commercial 
intercourse wilh distant countries ; and lo 'culti- 
vate the aptitudes of ihe negro rM« for civilisa- 
tion, and consequently Christianity—so that 4./ 
tht time Unit sliinry shall have Julfilled its be- 
nifiecnt mission in these Stales, a system may 
be authorized by the social condition of lhat race 
here, to relieve il Irom iis present servitude, 
without sinking it lo the coudition of the free ne- 
groes of ihe North and West Indies.'" 

[From the Register, Nov. SO.] 
Since our lasl publication, several iulcresiing 

subjects have occupied the (.Mention of ihe Leg- 
islature, upon some uf which action llaa been la- 
ke... The debate in the House, on the bill in re- 
lation to ll.e Superior aud County CourU—pro- 
posing lo make nine judicial circuits, lolie arran- 
ged into three judicial dislricls, and tu abolish ju- 
ry Irhds in the Connly Couris—was coiilinued 
in Committee of the whole on Tuesday, bin no 
vole was laken by which the strength of any of 
IIS provisions could be tested. So far as we 
have been able Id gather opinions on the subject, 
the most lhat will be done al lite present session, 
will be lo make one or two additional circuits. 
The speech of Mr. lUxriK, Speaker of ll.e 
House, ou this bill, on .Monday, I) spoken of as 

bilily and ol ihe deepest iuler- 
si, on account ol the important reform which 

he suggested as propel lo be made in the trial ol 
causes—such as commencing by petition instead 
of a writ: abolishing many ol Ihe legal fictions, 
such as lhat in ejeclmcui; and requiring a dis- 
closure to be made ill a Court of Law, without 
having to go into llquity. 

On Wednesday, in the House, the hill lo ap- 
point a General Superintendent of Common 
Schools, and for other purposes, we are gratified 
to say, passed its second aud third readings, un- 
der a suspension of ihe rules, by a very decided 
majo.iiy. The debate was able and interesting. 
The bill was advocated by Messrs. Cl.c.iy. Wi- 
ley, Sprulll, Avrry. McNeill, L'liillq S, and Long, 
of Uandolph ; and opposed by Messrs. Marliu, 
Webb, and Scales. It is no disparagement lo 
ihe other speakers 10 say. lhat ihe remarks of 
Messrs. Cherry and Wiley indicated a thorough 
investigation of lluaunjcci, and embraced a great 
amount ol interesting and important lacU. Their 

eehes manifested ilnii llieir hearts, as well as 

Thirty Slates have contributed a block of stone 
each to ihe  Washington monument.    Sevcnly- 
one other blocks  are die gifts of cities,   towns, 
corporations, benevolent associations and individ- 
uals.    Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, 
Kliodo Island and Virginia, have presented blocks 
of granite, appropriately embellished and engra- 
ved ; New   York,  Maryland, South   Carolina, 
licorgia, Alabama, l'eunsylvania, Missouri, Ten- 
nessee,   Wisconsin, Mississippi.   Vermont and 

I North Carolina, blocks of different colored mar- 
bles, black, white and variegated; Connecticut, 

I New Jersey and Louisiana, blocks of freestone ; 
! Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Arkansas and 
! Florida, blocks of limestone, generally veriega- 

n d; Delaware scuds a block of leap rock; .Mich- 
igan, a block of native  copper ; Miuncsolo, a 
block of  Indian   pipe slonc; and CahlorniiL, a 
block of gold-bearing quartz.     Ithicks have  also 
been contributed by the Sultan of Turkey, the 
Pope, the oily of Hamburg, aud several by indi- 
viduals. 

Labrador yields   annually about five million 
a oiib ol li-h, oil and furs. 

ipet 

ol an euergelic and efficient bead. To misiai 
ibis positieii, he adduced ll.e experience of olher 
Suites... which a system of Common 
prevails , Ihcre are bul two lhat have not this of 
licer—that in many ol the SIMM—Michigan, In- 
diana, Iowa, California, 6M—'hey have incorpo- 
rated in their Coiislilulious a provision lor ihe 
appointment uf u General Supcrinteudcnl ol 
Common Schools. He was happy to say thai 
Ihe lloveruor of ihe Slalc, who was also I'rcsi- 
dent of ihe Literary Hoard, concurred in every 
station of the bill. Mr. C. concluded with an 
earnest appeal lo ibe House lo support the bill 
as a ...cans uf improving ll.e condition of our 
people. 

Mr. Wiley, of (.uilford. followed in a speech 
of marked ability in support of the bill. He 
spoke of his former advocacy of the bill, and of 
ll.e discouragements he met with—of the dillieul- 
IV of inducing persons lo change old customs, 
aud of the foil) of adhering to then, when mani- 
festly unwise. Mr. W. next.spoke ol ll.e dcfccis 
... die present system ol Comiiion Schools, and 
said il was like a piece of machinery without tbu 
u.oiive power. An ellieicul Superintendent 
would give il this motive power. He relencd 
lo the opinion ol Gov. Graham aud of ihe Liter-1 
ary Hoard, while be was in olliee, lo sbow that 
lliev ihougi.i this ollieer was needed—and also 
lo The opinion ol Gov. Manly, and the Literary 
Hoard oi which he was i'rcsidcui ; and he slated 
ibal Gov. Manly made ll.e startling disclosure of 
about 9180.000 of the School fund had not been 
accounted lor under ihe present system, which 
defect would be remedied by appointing a Su- 
perinlemleiil. lie also staled thai Gov. Iteid ap- 
proved the bill.    Mr. W. gave several illusiia- 
lious to show what could be ell'cctcd by a person, 
when bis mind and heart were engaged in an * ti- 
lerpr.se or wo.k of benevolence—to die success 
winch attended ihe affoiuol Loyola m rounding 
the Society ol Jesus, and lo ihe beneficial results 
from  Ibe belle, oh lit  and  sell-deny ing  labors ol 
Miss 1)IX in bchall ol the Insane, lu regard to 
the latter, he said lhal though some ol the Stales 
had made provision in llieir eoustilulion* for ihe 
Joanna, nothing had been done lor thai unloriu- 
nalc class of human beings, until tins excellent 
tally urged ihe Legislatures lo do llieir duly.— 
More can be accomplished by one eainesl active 
man, than by all the slnlulvf lhal can be passed. 
As lo ihe objection lhal ibe salary of the Super- 
inlendeiil would lake money front lho Schools, 
he said il would lake bul liliv cents from each 
school. The Legislature hail appropriated $5001) 
per year for developing the Agiieiilitir.il and Min- 
eral resources of the Slalc, and surely it will mil 
rents, 91000 io develop, its mental resources, 
upon which ihe prosperity uf all lite others de- 
pend. 

The discussion was continued by Messrs. 
Spruill, Avciy, McNeill, Phillip*, ami \\. J. 
Long, in support ol the bill, and by Messrs. Mar- 
till Webb and Scales ill opposition lo It. The 
ground ol opposition was siii.pl. dits, lhat one 
Supcrniieiidcm could uoi perform the dunes re- 
quired, and lhal the defect ill Ihe present system 
was uoi to ns management, but the want ol suf- 
liccni funds. 

Mr. Seulea moved thsl the bill be reeommit- 
led for the purpose of making lurlher amend- 
ments. 

Mr. McNeill hoped the motion would not pre- 
vail. 'Ihe getlllciii HI Irom Ivjeklllgll.illl was a 
member ol the Cornnilllee, and bad attended lho 
meetings,aud he should have offered bis antend* 
meals before. 

Mr. Scales staled thai ll.e amendments did not 
occur lo him until alter the bill was icporlcd. 

Mr. Wiley snd he had e.ci) disposition lo 
accommodate gentlemen, bul he could see no good 
reason lor the reference. ILs friend from bVek- 
inghaui would remember, loo, lhal important 
business would soon be piissing upon ibe House, 
and it might endanger the bill to delay il. 

The qiiesi.ou was taken, and Ihe Uuuse relu- 
svd lo  .ecou.lllll. 

The aiucnduicnls proposed by the Committee 
were then adopted, and also one offered by Mr. 
Wiley, providing lhal all moneys eoHeeled from 
defaulting chairmen shall be placed to ihe credll 
pi die county 10 which it properly belongs ; af- 
ter which the bill passed iis second reading. 

Ou motion uf Mr. Love, the rules were sus- 
pended, and Ihe bill was read the third aud last 
liuie and passed by Ihe following vote : 

YBM—Messrs. Adams, Albcrtsou, Alford, Al- 
len, Amis, Avcry. Hlow, Hrooks, Htiriou, Hynuiu, 
of Northampton, Caldwell, of Cludford, Csld- 
wcll. of Lincoln. Csrmlehael. Cherry, Cook, 
Coltou, Corbell. Daniel, Dobbin, Durham, Ilr- 
wiu, Lure, l'agg. Ceurge,  (lodwin, Harris, of 

Miller,   l'erry,   Perkins,    Shimpock, 
SpntUlt 'league, T/iornbttrish, Trijiji, 

Smith 
  •   -    .  -,  Turner 

..!!?.*   "J ,"Jc"- ll'hiti burst and llilcy—'il 
The following were absenl or nol voting: 

Messrs. jllbertson, Collins, Dunicl, /Jar/fan, 
Hawkins. Ingiaiu, Sauls, Trixlcr unit Turner 
tj Orange—0. 

[Dcmocrals in Konian, Whigs in Italics. 
Messrs. Ingram snd Sauls were indisposed.] 

On million of Mr. Avcry die bill was made ilie 
special order of the day, on its 3,1 reading, fur 
Tuesday al 12i o'clock.—Standard. 

Cote for United Slates Senator, AW. 20. 
SUNATU. 

Those who voted for Mr. DnnniN, are 
Messrs. Harrow, Kerry, Hower, Hoyd,   Hrog- 

den, Banting, CaldweU, Canady, (.'lark, Collins, 
Cuningham, Uargrave, Herring, llokr, Wesley 
Jones, Kcrr, McDowell, McMillan, Murchisor., 
I'lrson, Shaw, Speight,'I'homas, Ward, W idl- 
ers—23. 

For II. W. MH.I.KR: 
Messrs   Albright. Oilmer, 

liuglou, I'arks—0. 
For Mr. STANLV — Messrs. 

aud Murray—3. 
fur Mr. K. If. SA.M.KIIS—Mr. Drake, 
for Mr. (.KAiiAM—Messrs. Uichardson 

luer. Joyuer and T. f. Jones—I. 
for Mr. J. It. SiiKi'Aiin—Mr. Watson, 

IYA. Ml:—Mr- Washington. 

' CENTS liKWARf).—Kan away from the sub- 
t) scriberoiillie 12th day of ibis month, September, 
1852, one bound boy by ihe name of David Thomp- 
son. Tho above reward will be given lo any per- 
son who will deliver him at my house. 

PCTBR'HMFSON. 
Bent, 27, ISM, 705::3. 

A WOBO TO .-111:111 II I VI s. 
TIIA YK ami keep constantly on hand a large as- 

sortment ol Tin Hnre at wholesale and ro 
tail, and you can do as well here at home as ul lho 
North. Try it. Also, all kinds ol Cupper Work, 
Stoves oud Stove-pipes, Camp, Firo and Ash Kettles, 
Cooper and llra-s hellles/ Copper and Iron Ki\ it>, 
Wove Rraaa Win, Solder, Zmk, Block Tin, Bar 
l.ea.' Bod Iron, and Iron Wire, and a large lot of 
Sheet Iron, Sheet aud Bar Cupper, Tin l'lale, Aic. 

Guttering and covering Houses, and all repairing 
douo nl ll.e shortest notice, and good bailer taken 
in exchange.   AddresS| C. (J. VATKS, 

May, 1K52. (Jreonsboro1, N. C. 

Kelly,   Lane,   l.il- 

Albrilton, Areiidel 

I'al 

TU Hi.IT A 1 III 111 II OU STORE. 
\ 1 ' F. have lor sale a 1.11 u;i. <- suitable for a 
VT   Church, or Siore, or any large room.   It is 

constructed upon a new plan and is admirably a 
dapled for Ihe purposo. 

Nuv. 1852 J. R. It J. SLOAN, 

i,t\i> 1 in:n- AS 111 11. 
rTMIK undersigned wis.ies lo sell some TWClte 

I or I'llti-i-ii Iliu. 1I1 -i-i 1 Aires of Landiu 
Surry County, N. C. Il w ill be -old in small quan- 
tities lo suit purcha-crs. This Land lies in a beal- 
ihy reoiou, is well watered ...id heavy timbered. 
Any enmiaqnlosjion addressed to the undersignev. 
10 Ml. Airy, post paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
tion. JOB WORTH. 

Nov. 3, 1851. 652tf 

for Mr. 
for Mr. 
for Mr. 

Wdley. 
fo, Mr. 
for Mr. 

I). L. SWAIN—Mr. Woodfin. 
L. TuoMi'soN—Messrs. Cowper and 

I). Oi'TlAW—Mr. Steclc. 
 Mr. L. Thompson. 

llotsi: Of COMMONS. 

ill,   ' 

Mr. Colten. of Chatham, put in nomination J. 
11. Shepiril. ICsq. 

Mr. liyr.l withdrew ll.e name of Mr. Cling 
man, ai his renaeal. 

Mr. Love said thai he had nominated Mr. 
S.uiu.lers without the knowledge or consent ol 
lhat gentleman. 

The two Houses then prncee-'.cd to ballot wilh 
ll.e following result: Dobbin TO, Saumfers 12. 
Shepard 10, Rayner II, Puryear i, Slanly 8, 
Clingman '.i. Swain 2, Kcrr U, Wun.lfin 2-, J. M 
Morehcad 1, Cherry I, Osborne 1!, Manly 2, 
Icul.in 1, Miller I, Craigo 1, Graham 4. Man- 
gum 1, H-ixier 2, Thompson 2, (■ilmer 1, Out- 
law   1. 

Whole number of voles east 16*0. Necessary 
to a choice M,    No election. 

Those who voted for Mr. Dobbin in the House 
are : 

Messrs, Allen, A>cry. Barrett. Mack, Bryant, 
.1. II. Hi num. Cbesnut, Curbed, D'd.son, Doiicb, 
Dunn. Durham, Kilts, fnnvillc, George, llcr- 
ring, s- P. Bilk. W. K. Hill, Jarvis, Under. 
Lnckhart, Win. Long, W. II. Lvoi, Martin. 
Marshall, Monday. McNeill. Norlll-ei, Pegram, 
I'helps, D. Igeid, A. Kctd, Uussell, Sauls, Scales. 
Sherrill, Strange, Simon, Wallon, Ward, Wang 
Wheeler, S. A. Williams, Wilder and Wood— 
18. 

for Mr. Saundcrs : 
Messrs.  Baxter,  Brooks,  J.   A.   CaMwell, 

Christmas, Fagg,   foreman.   Gwynn,   Hawkins, 
Lowrr, Love, Tolson and Wyiuie—12. 

for Mr. Shepard : 
Messrs.   Adams.   AlherisiM., Collins,   Cook, 

Colic, f.t.rc, Godwin, W. H. Harris. Matthews. 
Spruill, Wallers, W. Turner and Teagofl—13. 

For Mr. Rayner: 
Allord,   Cherry.   Daniel,   Gaiihev, 

cr, Mclnivre, W, !1. Sanders, I'born- 
I'rexler—10. 
Slanly: 
Bares,  Juucs, SUibee, Tripp  aud 

Whllcbiirsl—0. 
for Mr. 1 'lingman : 
Messrs. Hlow, Byrd and Mills—3. 
for Mr. Kcrr: 
Messrs. Carmlehaeri McDsgahtaad H iley—3. 
i'or Mr. Woodliu : 
Messrs. Krwin ami  Webb—2. 
For Mr. Morehcad: 
Messrs. furr, W S Harris, Shimpock ami 

Sides—4. 
for Mr. Osborne : 
Mcrsrs. Johnson and Simons—'£. 
for Mr. Manly : 
Messrs. W S Long and I'lirycar—2. 
Mr. Amis voled for Mr. i'lirycar ; D F Cnld- 

well for Miller; Caliowny for Swain ; llolciuan 
for Cherry ; J f Lyon hir Iluffin ; Perkins for 
Greene 1 R M Sannder, lor Cnugei Smith lor 
Graham ; J Turner for Mangum ; 11 f Williams 
for Haxlcr. 

Fall Sloth, 1852. 
1) B Y G 0 01) Si II A R II W A U £, 

■■ATM, I tl\ 

BDJ1TS.& SH<Q)11S. 
\\T E are now reeeivinBOur rail Slock, lo which 
, T      we Invite Ilie attention ol buyer-. 

HALL ii SACKKTT. 
Fayclleville. Aug. 20, 1352. 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Whalasala Deniera in 

i'i>i(i:i(.'N * iiiiiiiMii  nit, 1:000s. 
IIAY STRKKT, FAVI:TTI:VH.LE, N. C. 

J. II. STARR.}   b»2::bj...   [J. M. WILLIAMS. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DBUOOISI AND APOTHECARY, 

soul li Slrccl, 1. 1 < 1 -iislioro'. 
IS it.  receipt  of a large ami well selected assort- 

ment ol DRL'US. MKDECINES, CBEMICAU. 
OILS, PAINTS, ui.l DYE STIFFS, tsamaalaipara, 
and sold  ul  the   smallest  possible advance.    Call 

Olio dotxl lioilh ol lite Dank ol Capo and examine. 
Fear. 

May Iftlh, 1852 
0. V. WEIR 

T 

DAUUERREAN GALLERY, 
OPPOSITE THE 

BLAND HOUSE. 
III. subi-crilier in DOW prepared lo execute like 

MCNfta 
Leach, Mill 
burgh ami ' 

I'ur Mr. 
M.^rs. 

«l ul u Mij>erior quality, 1'otli ill work  uud 
iisa.    rhoM dwiiilsg ihcir UkoDNMUtm reijufbl- 
lo call MH\ evaiuiuu htf J*peciiu«n*. 

Having reci'iitly  nui«le  arraii-einnits In Rpcure, 
evcfv  oilier week, ilie latest   improveinenls  ilirecl 

>in New \'orL;, Ue is euableil lo give all  ihe new- 
it My IM. eitheC plain Of oruaiiteiilaJ,   lor Lockule, 

ltiea>i 1'ius, or Kings. 
Persona ileoirint] a good UkraeM should dreM iu 

Mack ui 1I-1L    litfr M;S. 
A. BTARRETT. 

(VI. 15, 1852. 7iK);:tf. 

lOUnilUMM. VM» H)HHhMO\ 
MERCHANT, 

$mm BAKES, 
COMMISSION AND rOKWAROIKG A(;ENT, 

•> ll.'UM. 1 >>\.  \. «. 
\V«1 attend lo the sale or pUKhaM of I'aoueci:, 

ami will ship with diapatoh all consignroenta nnda 
to him. (li»T:Giii} Sept. IX, 1852. 

It. M. UKIIi:l.l., 
( .,mni i-« ion  mill   5 .:•.« .trill nj; 

MERCHANT. 
h'&xwAWM i/:a, f.'fj. OT. <U. 

Cod Llac-r Oil, M. 

C|( H) 1.1VF.K Oil., pure, by lho bottle or gaBoa, 
' Cilrate ol* Iron 

Citrate"   " and Quinine.      I). I'. WEI li. 
May lilli, IMS, 

UA 11!   U »TS I—A new atjrla ol e»tra lino- 
While Iteaver and Silk Hat- 

April, 1852. J. It. k J. SLOAN. 

Cabairus,   llan kins, Johnson,   Lander, i.each, 
Iheu ruiuds, have ben deeply SWfSged m the el-   UM L ol   luMi,K   i„)Wr},,   ..uvt, 
forl 10 improve: ihe Loaimon bchool   system   of j McDuidd. Mclniyrc,   McNeill. Nor- 
thu, Sla».    V. e shou d be ora.ilied In have tell Iw^.T.iry, ferkins. ('helps, Phillip. 
speeches written oul for psblici,..,., a, a means •       - {> ^^      Jr j0|,lls„

,,,1 

of informing ll.e people on this imperial,, subject. ^       ofitAM, BhiMDOeb, Simons. Smith 
We were  particularly   pleased   w,d. I e course. £ .} rJ. m ^ 
pursued by Messrs  Avery and McNeil,,    clcr-! ^    ^ WarJ  ,, ^ 
ence to ibis bill.    Al the last session, Ihey voled 
against  a  similar   one,   but   ia  the  debale  on 

45,000 

Wednesday, Ihey slated thai iincsli|,aluiu ol die 
subject had satisfied ihem thai ll.e billoughllu 
pass, and they therefore advocated Hs passage. 
Wo hope and believe the bill will pa»s the Sen- 
ate ; and we bavo no duubt lhal a Irial of two 
year) will prove iis beneficial effects beyond all 
peradvenliire. 

Li the Senate, oo Wednesday, a bill, 10 gt»s 
the election of Clerks aud Mailers in Kqui.y lo 
die l'euple, was rejected by a decisive role. A 
bill containing a similar provision had prcvious- 
Iv passed ihe House of (Jounuons. 

We an- forced 10 defer Thursday's Proceed- 
ings in do tv.o llou-cs.   In Ihe Benale, soUting 
ol importanc, was done. In ihe House, tho de- 
bale on ihe Poll iu relaliucuo Superior aud Coun- 

Icr, Williams, of (Irccnc, Williams, of Warren, 
Wiley, Wilder, Wynne—05. 

NAYS—Messrs. llarco, Uarretl, Ulaek, llry- 
anl, Uynum nfOhalh—, ilyrd,Galloway, Chest- 
nut, Christmas, Uargan, Uobsou, Dunn, Kllis, 
Furr, Uailher, (Iwynn, Harris, of Davidson, 
Herring, Hill, of Caswell, llill.nl Uuplin, Hole- 
man. Jai vis, Jones, Long, of Caswell, l.you, ol 
Craiiville, Martin, Marshall, Maihews, Miller, 
Mills, Munday, Puryear, Kcid, of Kockiiigham, 
Kusarll, Sauls, Scabs, Sherrill. Stylet, Sutton, 
Teague, Thornbiirg, Tolaon, i'reajer, Waliou, 
Waugh, Webb, W hilehursi, and Wood—IB. 

Suffrage.—The bill to amend the Con- 
stitution, ao aa lo cairy oul Ibis measure, was 
warml) rJtbateoln the voimuuu ^un I "1 >■ 1 • v laat, 

The Courts.—A bill is before ihe House of' 
Commons, which has elicited much able and in-! 

Wresting discussion, proposing a radical change 
iu lbs Count* and Superior Courts—providing 
for nine Judicial circuits 10 be arranged into llireo 
Judicial dislricls, and for ihe abolition of jury tri- 
als in the County Courts. Notwithstanding 

I there arc obvious defects, cs|M-cially in our Coun- 
ty Courts, and some change is necessary in our 
Superior Court system, 10 simplify judicial pto- 

'ccc.hngs and csleud their operations 10 meet the 
demands ol our increasing population, there is 

i scarcely a probability thai mis bill, making so 
[deep en innovation on tune honored iustiluiioni 
I which have so long been considered the best ui 
I the Union, will pass. One or two additional Ml. 
■ dicial ciicuiis will probably be established, and 
, mat will be aft—few. 

Joadry in Uu   Prraiatalfsas (.■»/<•>/.—The 
total vote of the Slate "I Maine Pui President Ol 

; ,„.,,,,,  1,::. 12.000 .-lion ..I ihe vole lor 
„,„ ,11 Sc pi. in'" r. uhca ihe Maine Law 

e 

MIS. IIAC'OX—their on 11 curing— 
for sale, wholesala or retail, by 

KANKl.N & Mel.KAlV, 

R<l|>«-.   IlO|M-H.—Jus', received  and   for  sale, 
wholesale and mail,a huge quantity ol ropes, 

of all s./es and kinds, ol aonthern mantnaetnre. 
Aug. Mb, WM. BANKIN ^ MoLKAN. 

Li,,,, . ,i  nil.—"   BABRBLS Linseed Oil, a 
lirsl rati^ article, for sale by 

BANKIN & Mcl.KAN. Am 1-:..' 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
u it:,1, s i>. mi, nitalllj— at Factory prices, 
O h't sale by 

August SJ, MM. 
U. k J. ELOAN. 

B un   rnlll-SloWt—of  lho   most   ap|,roveJ 
ike and lini-h, put up ol any  liae wanted, 

a style lor Jiuasing nilnfled■ tn the Stones,— 
K. G. LINDSAY. Jol.vereil 'vvhoroscr Josired. 

April, II  -' 

Arlllitlul l.i'1'tlicN 
ANKW   aud    ioiprovod   lajoi-h, Cupping 

:   111   I" 

I   I u r ivElli 



THE   PATRIOT 
UKEENSBOUOK.H, Ji. f. 

SATURDAY, NOVBMBKB 27, isr.2. 

Resignation of Judge Ruffln. 

The announcement of the   n-i^ininiM   of il.e 
Hun. THOMAS Ki'iriN, Chief Jusiice of the Nil- 
prrmc Court of Nur'.li Carolina, will b« received 

K. C- Railroad. 

The Dtraewn of ihe N. C.  RailroadCompa- 
ny hcl.l a inccliug in Raleigh ihc  18lh, and  ad- 
journed 10 meet again in thalcily on the Ml of 

December, 
ccediogi v.i',1 be learned from llie advertisement 

ofiho Treasurer '» 1,,i« PaPer- »' '" W»**eil 
thai ihe individual etoekhoioVri will have paid 
ill ll.eir 8500.000 l>y ihe 8th December. 

every where over the Stale with deep regret.— have passed since I wrote |o you last v.eck,—a 
A learned, aide  and  juat judge—cotilriiedly at niong Ihem some of great importance to our peo- 

ihc head of the legal profession in this Slate, and   I       ,    „ , „    .    .   ■ 
,,     ,                     .      ,      ,. .    , ,, The hill chartering the l'armem   Hank, to be 

v.i.houl a superior  ...   .he   United Slatc.-who ^^  ^   mn£& Oil,, with   a  llraneh   it. 
shall fill Ihe station which he has so king adorn- (ireensbnrough, passed the Scnale on yesterday 

RALElCIl CURRESPOrWEH' B of ihe world fear ihe people, and well they might. 
  for giie then, tli, »|>p»riunitjr   and   ll.ey   would 

H\LKIOH, Nov. 21, 1852. j.,,1, iheiu from their thrones without any mure 
Messrs  Nwnim A Sherwood :   Another week faial or infernal inaeh.ncs than .lie ballot, iho only 

ofiho  Legislature has terminated.    Many bills weapon freemen oughl lo use. 

cd' 

Human a Highlit—" Will you please lo per- 
mit a lady lo occupy this seal !" said a gentle- 
man 10 another,  the oilier day in a railroad ear. 

U she an ai 
the gentlema 

The first locomotive used on this continent 
was imported Irnm Liverpool, and is slill in exis- 
tence ; it has recently been repaired, and is now 
running on Ihc Little Schuylkill Railroad- 

On the eighth of this month, the one hundred 
vnd seventieth anniversary oflhe landing of Wil- 
liam Peon al Chester, I'snn., was celebrated by 
the Historical Society <>(Pennsylvania. 

An application has been made, bv the French 
Is she an advocate ol woman's rights !" asked ' government, to ihe English cabinet' for the ong 

n   who  was invited so " vacate,"   „ia| „j||  0f ,|,e Kmnpror Napoleon, which ha. 

The  following is his   Letter  of  Resignation, 
presented  to  tho   House  of Commons  OD Ihe 

I'he mosl important of their pro-   17|)| . 

To the Honorable the GeneralJlstembly 

Daily Line. 

Messrs- Bland k Dunn have al length got ibeir 
daily line ol four-horse coaches undel full head- 
way kUMN Raleigh and Salisbury. The tra- 
vel on lliis line had iuerc-'scd lo such cxie.il Ihll 
llirco trips a week, wi'.h the line large coaches 
put upon the lino al iho cotni 
contract, frequently failed lo afford sufficient 
coiuiii'id limn. There i«. therefore, every pro- 
aped of success lo the enterprise : and none hel- 
ler deacrve success ihnn ihc gentlemanly and 
cnergelic proprietors. A greal public conveni- 
ence in ihe way of expedition! and comforiable 
travel, and frequent transit oflhe mails, is afford- 
ed,— and the conlractors, who shoulder the re- 
sponsibilily, are largely entitled to die Inenfca am! 
patronage i f ihe community. 

Il is due to tin- proprietor of ihc "Itland House 
that his establisliment be mentioned in conncciion 
with the stage line, which we do wiihoot making 
any invidious comparisons will, ihc oilier excel- 
lent public houses of Ihe place. Mr. Bland, one 
or Ihe proprietors of the slage  line.  ha. nearly 

his   " lliill-e," 

I not world having, ilian shock your own con 
science by joining iu convcrsalion wliicd you 
must disapprove of. 

A lillle wrong done lo another, is a great inju- 
ry done lo ourselves. 

The I'roteslanl population of France is only 
one million and a half, while ihc Catholic popu- 
lation ia thirty-five or thirty-six millions. 

A lurpp of wcl salcnlus, applied lo the nine of 

g  
often and s . long bestowed on mo by the (Jen- I'1"-' w,'re ln refu"e '? subscribe lo ihe SI.K-R ol ; Aj,|re„illg |,j, ,.ou>,j „,.„„ a lew das ago Col 
cral Assembly, ilul 1 have no language lo do ll»» b»"k- "8 *•» *} '" 'ial01 ln<" ''"') "' '''!>'" licuion adveneil lo the expeudilureof the (icner 
it suitably,   'i am   very sensible thai they were   elleville ; and then, alter ihc hooks had ticeu clo-   a, «iUVt-ruiiiciit us a lit subject for reform | bul 
far beyond my deserts, and thai I have made an   •«•'•   ""» ",unu" *"> C"">idain bnicrly ol—their   a| ||le mmM Ume ,,,, ri;!)ukcj ,|le binw partisans   , wasp or bee, will slop ihe pain in one ruomenl, 
indifferent return »l" service.    Yet   1   can   tiuly ,uw" c'""; "?'• .... . , ,       who complain of iu increase as an abuse result-   and iirevunt it from swelling.    Pin Una   bet no 

nenromrnt of il.idrl a.er. thai lo the beat of iny   ability   I   have   ad-        The bill incorporaling the (.rcensborough In-   ,   , frmll Whig r„|e.    The Colonel said: 
...   minified llie l«Wn» I OBSN^IS.*^ "Lei me do justice. Party warfare throws the 

I ends of suppressing crime and  wrong,  and   up- 'Senate and is now>• Iff* ol dm   and.    Also, a    llt. „,,,„.,„ sulv n,,],,,,,,. on ihe prescn. Whig   ,, &°™,.hu™ur   '« •"" »nly slue Id to keep off 
~ holding virtue, truth and right | aiming to give , W« regulating the Inspection ol I lour, so a- ,o , dUmalillJlmu inexorable history will have lo j »*d"u "f *■ »«*■ "■"«"• « you have a 

co„.id?nce lo hone,, men. ami lo confirm in all ' •■»«» «" ""»"» "' ■»'• » f"rl' ' '<>" ">'■. lhu*> , ,,ual,l, that reproach, and lo .ell thai Demoeralic , •»• "*'£«■*««» «• •»» »f billing mm be- 
good citizens a   LOT• tor Mr country twi I ran  »' •*•' *«"• «'*• "•*■» * *• 9oM- majorities   were   in  boll,   Houses  „f Congress   lw«™ lh« joi'il* »f the harness, do no. spare hint. 
trust in her laws and  magistrate.    In my place I     Thl hi I a.nendmg the (.onsliiufoo, so as lo   ^ ^ „„     SUI11 Wi„ voU,,..    Al,a fur. I "ul >"." h"1 b««> '">' ^^ your bow than miss 
I bow I have contributed 10 those ends'; and I   permit all ,Kraoi.s who are now  entitled to »OM   ^  ^ ;,  wuu|j ,lall_   heeu seventy,   instead I >°"r """• 
liruily believe that our laws will, as heretofore,   »' ""-'nbers or Ihe House o  Cmiimons 10 i ole   rf ^^ 111||lio|11(i ,, ,he  . ,„„,„ • nl>Use (as il is       The expenses of ihe cily govcrmnenl of New 
he well exeeiiied, and our people, happy iu  the   '"' Senators, was also passc.l through lie House   c.il|((|. |w(| ,a|ll.||Jllcl] ,|| „,,. tppwuri»liotsl vo-   York,  (aside from funded debi.)  from   January 

...'.' *'* i   i   «    ......    I-,.■     III'     is lllf    V   ,,!,-.     Kin!'.'   III      il    l',e    ,-i.l.-,l- I -«>../ •••■■j 

MASONIC INSTITUTE, 

REV. GEORtiK M. KVKIHIAKT, Piint>*p*». 
Ami l*role»iK)r of Greek »n*l NaluraJScwMK-o. 

RUFU8 R. SMITH. 
aProfpMor of Latin and Kn^lUh. 

IGNATIUS E. SHUMATE, 
Teacher in.Mathernatica.    • 

rpilE iw-xt M-.-.011 of (his Inalilution will open, 
X Thunalay, ^nuary I3ih, 18W. Il i« very im- 
portant lliat ttuiwe inteiMling to enter, «bould be pre- 
sent on i.ic lift day. The several department* 
mentioned above will roceiv* the Mpecml attention 
of those having charge of them. In ifee department 
of Niitural Science weekly lectures will be deliver- 
ed. The Cktmiotl ami 1'htinoiilucnl Apparatus ia 
superior, and coal nearly S70O. The Cahtut of Mm- 
ru/» and FvttU$ uumbera 5 or 6U0 i>peciaiens; and 
ihv Library nonr]y ?Utl volumes of iww books. 

The prices of tuition are 7, 10 and $15 per se«- 
sionH. Board is 9ti per month, including fuel and 
washing. 

Alt communications should be addre*sod to tho 
Principal. 

*#*The The Danville Republican and Raleigh 
Standard will please copy until the 6ih ul January 
and forward a paper accompanied with the bill. 

IliDO   of jusl.ee, hum-si and contenu-d I « yesU-rday by four votes more than the eunM. 
I thc> keep, ttod only as  long  M   .hoy ' »S«»1 requirement I..r Us passage.     Many vo 

led for lliis measure who were biuerly opposed 
lo il. and waited with impo and anxiety lo see it 
defealcd. Collusion, humbug and intrigue seem 
to be Ihe order oflhe day every where 

■dm in is! 
as long 
keep, the iiuli pendent and sound judiciary now 
established in (he Consliluliun—which, with all 
other blessings, I earnestly pray may be perpet- 
uated lo ihe people of Norih Carolina. 

I have llie honor lo be, geiillcuion, 
Your lliosl obliged and obi. servant, 

THOMAS IUIFF1N. 
lialeigh, November lUtli, 18S2. 

Ucmarks of Ml. CiiMKit, in ihe Senate, Nov. 

led iu ihe uji/itr. si lo November 1st, have been *V2.5n3,010 03, 
or f8,500 per day, s)35i per hour, jll per m;n- 
ulc. 

completed repairing and roBlling 
on a liberal scale of expenditure, and in a si) leol   |7|h_ |m |hf uusi)!ni„i„n 0j JB(Jjp, i{„ffin 

comfort and el.'gance unapproached in mil scclimi 
ofcoiimry.     And no traveller or  si.jouruor 
fail to enjoy, for such lime as he may larry 
•• llland House," its superior ace onimodalions. 

can 
al the 

Tho Germanton School. 
We lake pleasure in referrinp ills: public lo Ihe 

advertisement of ihc Mssonifl lnsliliile al «!er- 
nianlon. Il Will !«• perr«i»od dial the corps of 
leachers has been increased by the association ill 
two others' wiih ihe worthy Principal, under 
whose auspices the School had already achieved 

Mr. Speaker* the resignation of so disiiiiL'oish- 
ed, lailliful and useful an oiftcer as Judge Kotlin, 
al this lime, coming upon me suddenly anil mi- 
expcciedly. lills me v. iili euioiiori. The respect 
null regard which I have lor him urge u.e to say 
something oil tl.e occasion, bul sir. I am unable 
to command words lb il would tally express my 
ihoiiiilns and feelings. 1 leel as 1 litlicve all 
Norlh Carolina feel*, a deep concern for this nc- 
rurrenci—the loss of ihc services of a Chief Jus. 
nee, vv hose learning, ability and inlegrily have so 
jusily sccureil ihe univers.d and unlimited conli- 
denca of Ins lellovv oililullS. 

For more than a ipiailer of a cenliiry has  his 
name been idcnlitied with Ihe   adiiiinislratioti   ol 

law iu .Norlh Carolina, and which law, Iroui 
xpouoiling llie Mann, 

has gradually grown and incre.iscil. not only in 
the esicem of the legal profession bul ill the con- 

reliable as il   "deuce of the people generally. 
wr        Alihoiigb his leaving ihe bench may be likened 

Iu Ihe withdrawal of llie brighter lamp Irom our 
hi lhal secured a 

Ralligh and Canton IluilrouJ.—'I'he ltaleigli 
and tiasiou Kailroad has,   we understand,   been 
relaid wilh heavy iron lo wilhiu aboul ten miles ' h.idn*l   we Jane f"     Jane:—" Yes,   George.' 

Iialloiiiuus have been   bad for U. S. Senator I of lialeigh.    'I'hese last miles will be relaid, and j George.:—" Yes, dial's right; "cause if we dou'l 
wilhoul elleeiing an eleeiion.    Confusion, rules \ as the Hadnrad of some lourleeu  miUs between j aN thall be lure to get a whipping." 
the hour ; and wben nn eleeiion will be effeclcd, : Wcldon and (iaslon, ^will be completed in a few 
or wio will be chosen out of llie muliilude wl 
are jspiriog to the oltice. 1 eaiinoi  say.    1 
alter our friends tuusi not censure Cliiiguia 
severely ;—diere are oihcrs as anxious for this make llie Seaboard and Koauoke Kailroad ihc 
honorable noil as he, and arc working as hard ' great thoroughfare oflhe travel, and a vast u,uan- 
aud bidding as hi,ll, il uol higher lhaii ho inor lily of produce will also be brought down it, and 
,J,J_ . merchandize sent oui upon lliv road,—Norfolk 

lltueon. 

omce IV C. Railroad Company, I 
November lUlh, I8S3.     ) 

WHKBBAJL Ihe Slockholders oflhe Norlh Car- 
olina Kailmad Company, al their lasi aJMoral 

meeliii;/, passed die folluwmo order, vU: 
"Rnoleedl That in justice to such of llie SlocllicJ- 

" ders of this Company as liave |iaid ihoir subscrip- 
" lions either in money or by work, thearoounl ilue 
•' by such stockholders as shall bo in defuult thirtv 
" days from Ihis time, shall be lorthwith collected if 
" practicable, and that iu all such cases, iutoreot bo 
" rigidly exacted l" 

Tkerefirt rmlvtd. That whenever the instalments 
which have been heretofore recjnired by Ihis board 
upon any slock, ahull remain unpaid or| the 1st day 

'*• » ,»,,.,       iT S.T   t o        Ai. i        ten Irienos are dearie   purchased al Ihe ev- who uionlbs, BaUIgh and Norlok   will be connected of , ■    P »JIf 5, 
lere- by one con.inuon, route oTR-llrotd.     1 he com-, '„.„ J        ^ > « ■*• 
„ ,„o p.elioi. ol Ihe road Irom Wcldon 10 Ga.lou   will u, ^      ' J      • "» 

ol lieceiuber ne.xl. ll.al the Dimolors forthwith will 
We ought In love our father and mother brsl   awotuso the stock of said delinqent Stockholders 

for sale, and proceed losollaaid slock lor cash. 
On inolion, teiuliml, Thai an insialmaof of 10 per 

cool, mi llie capital stock of Ihe Company becalled 
iu and made payable on or before tno 30ib ol De- 
cember next, and if not paid by that lime, then lo 
draw interest. 

" O, wad some power the giftie y»' us 
To see onr-oi- a- ilhers ran us ; 
ll wail Ira' many a blunder lice us 

An' looiish notion,'1 

In enumerating the bills lhal passed the IlouM 
I forgot in mention that ihc one chain-ring '.he 
.North   ( 

.ll.tRRIKU, —lo Fuyeitcville, on Thursday 
evening ihu .sih instant, by Hoe. Jan. C. Hoake, Dr. 
JAMR8 K. rOl I.KKS, ol Coillor.!, lo Miss .MAI!-   mak 

PtUt llaiwy —Much curiosity has been ex- 
pressed us to ihe 1'eler Harvey whom Mr. Web- 
ster on his dealh-bi-il euirealeil not lo leave luai 
lo ihe loot.— We understand lhal lie is a quiet 
uierehiul ol lloslon—a greal admirer ol Mr. 

ml   Atlantic   Kailroad, (Irom ! \y,.u«icr, and reputed to have been usclul lo Ilian 

GABKT M., daughter of James Kvlo, & 
elleville 

Copied from ihe proceedings of Ihe Hoard of Di- 
rectors North Carolina Railroad Company. 

CVKL'S P. MKNDKMIAIX, 
Scc'y &. Treos'r 

Slockholders will bear in mind llie above call 
the ufentk inslalineut.   They can liuvv an 

of V ay- 

by Rev. Cyrus 
'"•• ■   Miss 

(iold.liorough lo Iteaufori) pa-si d us laal reading m Uu (onm.r uMHniary nccessilies. lie is llu 
on jcslerday. The stock in ihe lialeigh and „,„,, i|,rough whom .Mr. Webster ia reported 
(iaslon Kailroad and iwcnly-live ihoiisaud dol- ,u |mc „.„,., (!).lllg ri_.,|u,.st ,„ |ft, Choaie uol 
lars of ihe stoek iu the Fayelleville and Western lo ,oW ,ur yWi Sc(J11. |f UK J;,/ Bl.„j gu,.|, a 

Plank  lioad is by tins  bill   Irausleried  Iu ilus ; miMJ„Ci   ,\lr. Choaie dirrcgar.lcd il, and volcd 
a high stand among llie academic IMUUItlr 

Ihe country.    Of the leacher last  named   ill the   |,;H t.xir:.<>i<liil:try uiiiliiy. I 
advcriiscmcni.   Mr. Shuuiaic, we cannot s.ieak 
having no acquaintance ; bin judging from •• 
company he is in "—a eril 
is ancient—-he is qualified for his posiii 
SMITH, laic of Kockioghani, has been for some   ~|P| (|r me hlger h,..,,.,,,,   [ 
vears known as the successor of his father, one   yyi,* passage on our coast in Ihe nighl lime, a fa 

anly and thorough acquaintance will, the iu 

Company, lo enable them lo continue ihe N. C.  l|l(, „~,,j„|ii Whig uckei. 
Kailroad'to the beat harbor on ihe southern coast.   |lowl:„..,°vuil.u |„,   fierce 
May the bill  have ihe good fortune lo pass the : 7V,fcu,ie. 
Senate and the wink soon Completed. | ^_ 

CANDOK. 

In ibis county, on Ihe 21th Instl 
K. CaldwoU, Mr. HANIKI. K. AI.IIIIK.'HT, i 
Jl I.IA, daughter of Joseph Kukpatrick, KSIJ. 

1*1 i:i», — 11: ihis cniintv, on the 5th instant, Mrs. 
AMANDA II EDWARDS, wife ol Wm.K Ed- 
» aids. 

Teaapefanoa Hall, N'JV. tad, 1852. 
WHEREAS, In ihe dispensation of an all-wise prov- 

idence, ihe win) of Bro. W. E Edwanls, has been 
.Mr. IV-iir Harvey,   removed by llie hand of death. 

lid   King.—-V. J'. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

i-The rollowmg is die " jiibil iling "  article |     -pj,, Madiaon county tVbtg accouuis for tien. 
from the " Giraffe " newspaper,   referred  lo by [ Scott's defeat in the fad, that Ins •• military career 

i our Raleigh correspondent last week years known as the successor of his father, one Mfr passage on our coa.l in the night lime, a fa- t        RaU,   (| corri,„|„)„ut.,ll ,.,„ lv,,.k.    ,, ^i,;,',. 
-f,t. ,„„.i .ucccssful instructors ol llie pasl ecu- iniharily and thorough acqiiamiance wilh Die in. I,     ,        •             .    „ _     ,            , ,     , 
„ni.e mos    ucecss u   uis.ruc slruclio ,s he has already given, musl and will for , «• *. "progrewvr     lendency   of locofoco.su> 
eralion.     1 he repula.ion ol .he son ,   worthy Ol ^ ^ ^ ^ ( ^ V     .     —   ^  ^   ^^ ^ ^.^ § 

Ihe fire in the hononble vocalion WHICH no n.is : in lllut.|, ,art.1Vl „,d lor which wc shall owe him        ».,    „      „     sni i , ,i 
inherited, and wo  doubl no. he will creditably ! , uebl „, ,aMi;,g gramuJc.    The much   lhal he       TAe/<«»//.-I he popular voice of Ihc  pen. 

, " .   /" . ... .     I pic of ibis great and mighty KepUhlir, proclaims ! pic of ibis great and mighty Kepoblie, proo 
IGeneral Franklin  Pierce and  William  Rufus 

MI:  niiiiuni   it int.   ■)••»   iuMiii.iti  IHU  ini'iti    tiuanii    I •■•• ■        •%      _■ i   _.      _ I   \" Il   _   • l_    ,      f  ,■  ussuun'il. ...ii- i      b   t i- J     K ii ■-. the rrrsidunt mid \ ire 1'n'MiIi'Hi ul  tlicsc 
it is gratifying lo note  ihe reaain. useful-  *«.h« •»»«'« ;'»""'"" . » ""•  P"h » »">;«■   s,a,es, for ihc n»l four years.   I„ thunder s 

Cernnnlon   and   ihe   «b.1st  vviih ohers. 1 ,,eld reluc.an.lv lo ha,on         ,       rf   ,j     ,     ^, ^ 
• .||H Mill,     vii u   lili-li     ho   haaal    ilil.TIMI.il      Ullll       U'lilr-h       nillot      nn». .      , -     , ,. ' '   . , 

■nd the ttOCOHM '■) Uie Drtltncratie pady hus been 
huik'd by a wild outburst ol enthutiaiittc <N>ni;rii- 

•t evof bear tesiituoiiy to bis) lot.vtunc* now in-     » i e      .1 1  , . ' »•■ IHIJIIIIII, rcvrrbcMimir Irnm IIIP iiiiiirrmiiHi cud ul U'Tllv, iih'f iMilu.iii'sn. ■ ... 1   11 1   1   1      .1 1 ►.   -,      „   -, , lit..      1   *«      i-        llie Uiii""i i^'T lull ;unl nulr, thmuj'h   mouiituiii 
JiKec K 1 His «n •• name all INorlh C;iro in- ,       • ,, .1   ■-   .■ ."*,.... .        . p«u situ ri^ky valley* to the fahnestPilretuiitOH lann, l.iiui i.ir w n*i hi* c i.mi-ter, have for years   ' ,   , '     ,   ' ,.,, .   . ;       • , ' loftlie conhiliTali-il Siau-s,      I lie v irluriuus   li.il 

been renuy ami prouil i«» proiouneei wnanavar 

MtttaiQ himself in the VV poaiUon whieh h* bai   has done, inataad of creating a willingness   that' 
In- HIMMIIII retire, has induced the greater anxiety 

efu'-   l',1,t 'M' "bindd riMitinuc   iu  the   public  service. 

Iiess   of   the   KnaiilDM   at   Cermanlon,  and    im.-    n hi(.|( .|p ||;|(| (|t.tt.rilliv(|v aiH|   w|lici,   musl   prn. 
ilisnosiuun of the public Ul btatOW a liberal |>at-   j,K.t. 8Ur|, universal regret in the public  mind,  1 

The  desire  of   learning   " growa with 

lie had never 

I 
DEEMS, and others. 

The public general! 

ronage. 
what it Iceds on 

given to 
this kind. 

hence the liaodaomo support 

11 increasing nuuibrr of iualttuliooi ol 

Those Hale Votes. 

In ■tlnbaUng the forty-four votes returned fur 
Hale A Julian In Guilford county to " lite Qua: 
kera," die FayeUnville  Observer  and  Salisbury 
Watcliinan have fallen into great error. We 
happen lo he informed of the stand taken by 
pome of the most inlellii-eiil of llie deimniinaliim 
of Friends in this county in ihe PreaiJeniial el- 

pro .01111 
nd wherever the distinguished lawyers of other 

Siates are mentioni d. h.id passed fWitn the Bar ti» 
the Bench before I had  pensonal   knowledge of 
|»i in      Iu all bis Art vale :J in. social relations,  bis 
cbriatiau aharaeter« and in bis iuibisiry, rare, and 
skdl, in .1^111 ultural purauita* he has ever pceaen- 
ted an example worthy of all imilalioii. 

Although cautious and moderate iuiheevpic- 
sion of his political opinions, and never the ad- 
vocate ol etmilga »r violent measures, \r( he has 
never liven Wanting in that self-respccl and iinle- 
pi-mlencc necessary In fomi and express for him cctiun :  they   supported   \N illfltfld   Scott 

the   impression  llial   lie   was  beat  qualified  and   M.||'|ns own tiiws ol'polifieal men and measures 
beet disposed of any   of the  candidates   Hi   pre* 1'avored wiib an exe. Ilenl iimlcrstanduif;, at ihe 

Bar. M I learp fiom lis •aeoclatee, few  if any nerve   the   iuleriul   and   national   peace of ihe 
country.     'J'bere was a high consistency in their 

If a single Quaker eoted ihe Bale A position. 

Julian  liekvl 
«the forty 

'l know w bo 
there 

he was. 

may   baee 

presented utleuta mure proper to acquire and pre 
serve. The success ih.il resulted to Mill as :i 
practitioner, Iroui his industry and indomitable 
peiM'.eranre and research, should cheer and ani- 
mate all who would anpire to be greal and use- 

1 leluj 1I1 rings iu the cars ol an astounded opposi- 
tion, while, dimugh the peaceful  medium of the 
ballot box, the deep toned voice of Republican- 

1 ism has announced our future Cfoteraore.   Nee* 
[er have we witnessed a contest of more vital mo- 
\ men 1 ihua peacefully terminated, and never have 
i wc chronicled a more decisive   and   anihuaiaatic 
j triumph. 

The foreign po.i.-> oflhe new adminislralion laming applications b.r ollice 
will doublii ss be one of a strict sense ot honor 
due 10 ourselves and our position among il.e na- 
tions ol 'be earth. Wc have ii 10 long submitted 
to iusuit.! along our own shores, and, as il were, 
111 our own wait rs. which haie been passed   un- 

■ heeded by ;   it would -ippcar ih.il our people were 
■ >>■ 1 r 1 lo in- insulted, and to ijrm and bejr il. 

Kvery ciiizen of his eoiiniry musl  feel deeply 
; interested iu preserving her 11ng unlurnishei! fioin 
I ihe in.ilevoleiiec or iumill of foreign foes, and   be 
\cannot but take greal pride in seeing all the ciler- 

ies oi our noble navj broug hi to bear in 

disipulili'.-d him from running ! 
run, and couldn't learn how. 

The amount collected iu New Oilcans, at the 
polls in the leeeot ek-ciion, towards the erection 
of a monuinculto Washington, was $1.I0U. 

A book called " llritish l*omology," ha* ap- 
peared, euutaining u deecripiion ofKM kloda oi 
apples. All theee arc traceable to ihu common 
crab. 

I,, mailer, of eons.ienee lirs. tbooghl. are be,.;   JQEZVSSt 
in mailers of prudence last thoughts arc best. Co»M 

Irish gentlemen, il is said, are more provident       November 86th, 1852 
land attentive to tlieir eatatea, since the  famine,   - 
[than tbiy ever were before. 

In Lent, I line s..lmou sells for more than ; 
' fine sheep, in the markets of London. 

A DOtthern editor perpetrates ihe ftdlowing 
•' A Hock Ol sheep composed of all • wetbcis 
may be said lo resemble our  climate." 

One of the papers states that ihe I'residcut !'-■ 
leet receives two bushels per day of litlets eon 

KtfBotW, That the lenderByropathien olthia Divi- 
sion be ex tended to Bro. Kdwuids iu ihis bereave- 
ment ; and that his children mid relative.-* abate the 
heartfelt condolence of our members. 

HcMilixd, Thai a copy of ihe above resolution be 
sent lo Bro. Kdwards. 

Jfasofeetfi Thai copies of tho above resolutions IK! 
sent to tho (ireeio-Uiro' Patriot,   Weekly  Men ago, 
and Spirit of toe Agei for PuUieeiioa, 

D. V. WEIU. 
M. BKOWN. J Com. 
A. S. PORTEB, 

Creensboro* Division, No. 6. 

opportunity ol paying their instalments on tlie .sill 
and I'iii <lays ol Oeccmber next in Kaieigb. 

7U5;3 C. P. M. 

First, Rate Articlis. 
"^"OTICIw—On T11.-.lav the 7th day of FWem- 
11 bef Deal. I shall olfor lor sale, at my residence, 
lj miles South of tireeensburu', three mules; alwo 
horse wa^on; a five horse wayou : a quantiiy of 
eofll, wheat, rye, oats, fuddor, hay, shcep> boga, 
cows, a set uf blacksmitli lools, fanniiu; utensils, 
housenold and kitchen furniture, olid other jhtUeloa 
tee tedious lo mention. 

Terms made known IUI day of sale. 
Nov. 22, 1852.    704a       W. J. B GILLASWK. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING. 
MIERK will be a  public  Teui|H-ra: ee   Mceiin. 

al the Court House, on Tuestlay niirht ne.\l, :iuil 

Stale   of north Carolina, RANDOLPH 
County.   Court of Pleas and (iuarler Seasiuiin, 
November Tenn, 1852. 

Thomas A. KutraJ j AllucUiaent levieilioatheilefen- 
vs. , danl's interest iu llie Uuuls ot 

Joab Talks, ) Thomas Parks, dee'd. 
Iu lliiseajse, il appearing to thesatislojcuoo ofiho 

Court, tit'ii the Ceieudaul, Joab 1'arks, is not an in- 
habitant of .his Stale: It is therefum ordered by 
the Court that publication be made for six. weeks 
111 the Greensboro* Patriot, a newspa{>ur published 
iu (ireensboro', N. C, notifying the deleudant of 
the pendency of thissuil, and requiring hi in to bit 
and appear before the Justices of our said Couil, to 
be held lor ihe county of Randolph at the eourlhou.-o 

lam     Addrasaas will bo delivunxl by Kov. i'res't   '" Aslieborousa, on iho lirst Monday in February, 
■ ■>..■> ■        . ' .   iys\1    oml limn   ..n,l  1  i.n.i  t.i   ..Li.,.-        ,,  -•!  ,.-  ,.r   ,.,■!.. 

, and the Ladies pnrtiei'tariijr 

ITTEE oi" AI(KANGI:MI:NTS. 

ARRIVALS AT THE BL.tKD BOl'SE, 
From Friday .Von. II). to Friday .A'or. 20. lfto'2. 

111.  M Hall.   IlKeeuv.   J Snider, J   I)   Bruce,  A 
MoCaUietar. liev. W W Nosbui, I rS(i Coffin, K 
Itr.uly, J T llotlMtn, T I Suutlriilge, Isaoe Tbacker, 
WmQSmilu and staler, TC llix, Win A His. Jnu 

1K53, and Ibeu and Ibere lo plead, answer or reple 
vy, or bnlgraeiil will be eulered a^ainsl him ami 
llie laud levied on condemned lo Om pluiutiU's de- 
mand. 

Witness, Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk of our -it 
Collrl at ollice iu Asbeboro* llie lsl Monday iu No* 
vember, 1862..    Issued 13lb N»vom*er, I8i2. 

PradrM        70S:*        B. F.  HIKJVKR,flerlt, 

\ "i Hi   Caiollmi 
1\  Cou 

RANUOI.I'H   COUNTY. 
>rt of Fleas ami tjunrler Sessioi^ Novenl- 

UeiTeriA, 1852. 
Johu Frail, adiei. of Jacob Wtiijat, ih-c'J, 

VV Booth, E Manner. Jnok Kaiuey, Henry Williams, ,              . ,           .   ,   .v8,   ,                 . 
s n llysk. MW >> "gnl, !>»»» tfiiel, H»niia;i Wriunt, Iron- 
°"      ,,. ,,    .                  VI1                 ,„,,,„ anl   Wriulsl.   ila.id  Wrialis,   Wary   Wriijhl and 

20. J A Montgomery A Margrave, J I' Mabry Mr Marl|ia VVrigal lhe (U.,^,1 ktini minors wiib- 
Baiiner, J II liob-Min,  Air Moore, Masier Min-bell, out "iiarilian 

In Greal Britain, live hundred millhina of dol 
Ian h'jve been iuTMIetl ill railroads. 

Forty ships were •• up " for Auslraha, in lln 
l.onilou docks, on ihe loih of October, 

Nevci ull'i r advice, ' ul when   lliere  is  soini 
prob.ibihly ol its beuuj lullowed. 

The beauly ol btb.ivior consists in   Ihc   man 
uci, uol llie mailer ol your discourse. 

Master Lord, VV J MeBray, T 1 Saiidridge, John L) pc,i,i„7, ,„ w|| realcsisieand inaketliesama •snout 
Hoiniell, Henry James, J I. Powers, J FoUorlon. ... ||,e hands ol Iho admiulslralor, &e. 

21. I> Parker. DA Davis, A -Mayhe-.v,  Or James In ihis case it appearing to Ihe satisuK'tion ofiho 
F Foulkes and l-uly, W II Henderson. t'ourl  lhal Ihe ilefeudanls  Isaac  Wrighl and  llar- 

•.'-'. M Myers,  L W  1'iggotl, J B Alton),  LM mail \V'riglil.are nol inhabitants oflliis Stale:   Il is 
Wi 

23. J I) Bruce. Col Foster  F Fentreee, T iSan- 
dridge, iVm ii liulierlge, J UcConnsHighey, (• Mc- 
Comiaiiglicy,  I) Parker, Miss Parker,  It N Davis 
au.l U.ly. W A Dunn, W W llonsuu. 

M. IT W Hanson. VV llollau.l. Mr Welkins, 1. 
Make your company a rarilv. and people will   M William*. John W U>»0, J II Hundley,  Bamue| 

bai lliey can easily have.   HoUMOn, A U-iuba. k, J F Matthews, Win Bryan. 
Mr Peters, Thoiras 1 bnndnuge, 

innng "llie lorly-lour       lln re   may    nave   oil u  • '" >•"" -" -i'">  •« «<• »■—• ■..-   -~- ,   jea (1| 1|Ur utMl. „alv |,lol,„|,, ,„ •,,.;„ ,a, u,eco:i-   value ll.    .lien aesptsS wllul lliev an easily Have. , ■■'•"--", •■ .—»—». 
some •■hickory tj.ukers." and ihe rest were hick- ;"'•    "« »!l- !•««•»» couneous, respec,lul,.in,l ; 1^ ((f    ,,,„,,,,     „„r',ou„i,y against till Insult of      .,-,,;„,, |jkl. ,|lt. wisc . ,„„ ,.,|'k   .«,,  (|t,,in,rv i ..-.'': J *■"•'■ Mr 

'       ,., .       ... kind in ariiiiui. in ; and il. on any  OecaS  lie.   ..,.,,,...'., ,1,,.:°-..,;.„.:../   ' 11 OIK IIKI. in. »isc . 11111 I.IIK   use oroioary 1 WlUkua Weilnrlord 
ory democrnis, or hickory snSMIhing else, who . ,    . . excess ol 'seal is In nroiokc    J auuintir cinis. aru s. people.    Never CO MM 01 ihc euninioii rand, bill   

S---W-- ^t"tMm\ '\™*"*™'™*™^ kOMMONSCir Other ol Ihe old seels or parlies, bul. as ihe pre- his superior inlt Iittetual powers, and who, for (lie .      fa >u ,i|s wJ       uyir „,,, rork „ h(,|(, N 

fer. and as others preler. /no.;' by //,. „,Wo<«. iiiomcnl. foreol lhal in 1 he rahesl sol are   to be (jJJJ ^ ^   mtl     Wt,   w|„  Mnn M   , 
We understand lliere were lourleeu Hale vole •»""■ ''""« wl,,ls »"'«' "•" *• "WJ "^ | wilhiu Ihc aflcelionale embrace of lib. rly.   what   ' 

riven in Kandolnh and a few in Chatham   How "       ' ,IU?':""'"M' r»'h '" ;|,n,ovc;    ,"lho 0,s- : remains of .Mexico, and ivilh one more sup will   ' given in Handolph,   nil a lew „ L,h.i ham.  How      ,        „, ,     ,,,„, , .^,    |l;„ glvl.„ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ (||  , 
.hose VOtorS hang . cponenl Sallfa not. do„,, „^, ofn„ punly and Erealucss. I),-   ^^ M , j.^.     ,j|lc ^^ l)Uf Rcpub|k 

The  Uhservcr and   the   \V 
correct their atutcnienl, and i 

itchuian 
justice lo 

.j1' I.-   vested of passion :i?ul never binflcd wilh  compas 
I'neuil   s,on '"r •'", Ponr "r fa*o' i" ihc rich, he patients 

11  • ,   .1        ^   i_ _\u~ .: ,i. ks.... „f   ■)' heaid all partlea to the end, and then, " hidil- Broadbrim give 10 ll.eir rcado.s U.e rylii hang of   ^ a> m ^ ^ ^ ^ or  J^,,  ^ 

Ihc waller. | eidt-d seconllaj lo whai be believed lo be ihe es. 
lablished rub- ol JIMtico 

Dl. I.. U. Sl-llAOINS, of   Halifax,   V 

preads his wings over the rock where he       I-""' hundred years have elapsed since Ihe in-1 
liiass   vcullou ol pilliliiig, yel books aic uol in  clrcula- , 
whal   'ion ;l" OV¥t 'he globe ; while the use of lob icco 

ccamc Bnivenal within liliy years ofiui discov-' 
<y- 

g line between our K( publie      All roois should lie eieloM from IIH- light du-1 
and thoeo of the Southern comment.    Cuba will rjllg ,|,c BiM|er, and kepi in as low a lempeiaiiirc 
beottn; indeed lb* whole of the Weal   Indies; as can be made eonieiiieni,  without dauger   oil 
uoihing is more natural from their very  position freezing. 
lo llie home of Ihe Anglo Saxons. Then the pro- 
duels of all llieso islands will be free lo us; every       *»""> "»*" "'" fo1'»? •'""*" I "«ll'""' ™- 

And theic ut(r luil lew oa|MOleol judj*- 
but ull  ol your > 

ui.usi.cu run;... juaucc,       or ihc iru.h ol all ilns ,                  gmokc „, H           „.„,„„„       „,,„, „,- manners.    And more are Mil I. 
, a lew   ibe reports o ihe Nipremet our. lorlhelas twen-       ,        Ull (lrillk hi, coffee swcclcncdw.il, t.'uba   ;»g "t your Icar | Or genius 

weeks since, removed a tuinor weighing 1 pounds   £ years and more will bear testimony, as long as . aud ^ |>omi                  ■..iihoulany oflhe biiRr- bc'iaiior. 
from Il.e shoulder of a .FfTO women in ihis place, i "°™ l-'mlma shall r, u.a.n a Irce Male.   - in 1         of     „ of||i ,, ,ari||-   s„ W1||, „,,. Salll|wjcl, Tu„c |8 ,,a| 

The opera,,.,,, we um.crs,,,,,. was very skilfully | t^fZ S*ft i Z^L^ i "***2 ™. ***«**«* Z'J "iT"'8 SE 
jtcrfmuied—creditable not only to one ol Dr. , «> aUairC hi> d. cj 
tSoragins* age, but would have been **•» I<» one of neiiclnilion an a I 
Uior'e cxtcusivc experience in llie   profession 

W A bhorl article on " The Swamp Lands ol 
North Carolina," copied into lasi week's rat* 
riot, was inadvertantly credited to the Kulei^h 
Kegistcr. It should have been to the Raleigh 
lt'c(kltj Post, a paper which devotes large space 
and much zeal and ability lo the twb^eal ul" im- 
provement in Norlh Carolina. 

buy 
In eooeluaioi 

peat my rep re 
lul, iu the lull ■trengi 

and  extensile   learning  aud ' 
ycr,M or *■ his industry, pro- j 

rdly any bodily   blemish   whieb   a 
ior will not conceal, or make tola- 

lile ;  aud there is no external graafl   which   ill- 
nature or all'ceiiiioi: will not dulorui. 

Deep learaiog will tnakfl you acceptable to the 
learned ; but it is only an easy ami ohh^iu^ be- 
haviur, and entertaining couversaliou, lhal will 
make you agreeable in all eompatiie.s. 

It is an bivaatlaga   to have concealej one's o- 
pinion.     I'or   by lliat   means  you   may   change 

v—«i <"«-ni..„.  /•..,./   «.•_*•!.       L 1 ..     r wc enjoy ?     No ivrant la) override   and   of press   v uur uiil^incul of things, (which everv wise man 
yorfh CsTOfMa  ( oat /"-W..-A■ ^«« rroro   UH-_n

J
0 *W9A p^fcon or bmhram to bear arms  iWerSoj. 10 do.) a.fd no. be accuse'd o. tickle- 

Mais 

»uic in : they seek our   pioucliou ; must they 
scck in vain '    It is said, and perhaps it may be 
urged as | good   reason   why    lliey   should   not 

■ knock lone, that on   the   event   ol   our   opening 
.... Mr. Sp. akcr, permi, me lo re- nill^,,i0» ,vi„, 0b«»S iheso  islands   will 
I   bai one so experienced and use.   u    M„uJposilion for coal ami snppl 

ull -lit i ;;Mi ami  '■""" «f '"» uttallmmi „ .Ft 

rmness, wicdom, and patience as a Judy 
r 
\ 

e 1 ■ .11    .1  1...>ii.11   i.,,-..ii.ii   I've   » »/•■•  UIIU   ■>•-1',"■•-'   01    our , . ,,or of his inu.ee,. ^       *£ — ^   ^ jj^ ^ ^ 
•hould, from any cause, leave the nervrea ol .he   pfe3l ^^ m a p j|(in a|1(| , ^^ ,„ bu l|lu,lk. 

  I'ul for the blensings ofliberty and aiflfaga whieh 
to ly r 
netghl 

Thankagiving Day (laal Thursday] \\ 
braud in thus pi. with an appropriatf BaritMM 
in\ Kev. Presidi al 11 

a gentleman in ihc county of Cbalh 
nivnl, aiiiiouhi-i-' the sale of 
lor Coal Mine, by Messrs. 

Co.. tos Nothern  fo.npany   lor  the mm of  jSZl^sm of U»T lsko btooTw"ilh aU lbs oSerii »M,ooa-« a ,/„„ //„„/,/. j ;iun5 of ihc W0lM_a,„, we C3„ llav, „ur 9linps, 
our sloics, p|acre of business, go lo the polls,  say 

.Mhahau,   lalcly re- ,,, kc.-pduwi. 1.IS nc^l.tx.r .....I  brelh.rll.   or   U, 
01 one-ball ol llie lay- ,,VL.nl ,)„.,„ (wm maksag awl mainiaining ll.eir 
(.■In.cr.   \\ addell  4 >                j,       |s a         ^ o| iU|0,H,i000 of  ,„.„. 

.ii:     1 11-   I.. 1 .. ..I  ... ^                                               ...... 

In mixed company, be readier lo hear than lo 
speak, and put people ..poo miking ..I what .» ... 
il.e.r own way. ror U1011 you will boll, oblige 
ibcn. and be mosl likeby lo improve by Ihe.r 
eonveisalion. 

.... I 
■i 
a 
\ 
a 
• 
7 
8 ■ 

IU 
11 
la 
13 
II 
15 
Hi 
17 
18 
IS 
SO 
S] 
■it 
SS 
S1 

tot iw, 

SCHOOLS IN GUILPOBP. 
Fil.l. IHVII>KM>— IMS. 

•40.30 No. as MSM No. It) -n :I:I 
BS.eS S6 71 03 50 88.15 
O'J.33 27 511 03 31 4(1 00 
TA.'li 28 08.00 32 
81.82 20 00.00 53 011.70 
511.15 III) 80(8 51 03 80 
8182 III 70.32 55 08.15 
71.78 32 07 15 50 07.48 
73.!».-. 33 01.25 57 73.23 
08.15 31 02.08 58 02.35 
00.18 35 72.00 50 05.08 
72.50 30 80.27 80 42.77 
88.18 37 85.55 til 58.110 
17.70 38 120.78 02 37.711 
57.27 30 48.80 03 20.73 
57.27 40 42.78 01 41.03 
10. Ill 41 52 02 OS 52 02 
52.02 42 5202. 00 11.05 
05.25 43 55.10 07 43 511 
17.10 41 31.80 08 52.02 
50.15 45 47.12 0J 22.48 
07.42 40 41.33 70 18.85 
08.00 47 58.72 71 03—VJ 
73.23 IS 70.12 

L. SWUM, 
I'hm'.. lioar.l ol Superhilaodsoni 

ll.crelore ordered by the Court dial publication bo 
made for six weeks in iho (ireensboro' Patriot, a 
newspaper published in Ihe lownolurewnshereiigb, 
notifying Ihe said Isaac Wrighl aud Ibrn.an Wrighl 
ol Iho tiling of ihis petition, and re.p.iring them to 
Ui ami apiwar before .he Jm.tu.-es ol our nest Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, lo be hel.1 fur iho 
County of Itundidpb at lln. counl.01.su in Ar-hnhero' 
on ihe lirsl Mn.uiay i:i February, 1888, and then 
and ihem lo {dead, answer or demur lo Il.e plain-, 
nil 's petition, or judgmoul will be lukeu pro eon- 
lesso and die same heard ex pane aslo Ihem. 

Witness, Be..janiin F. Hoover, t.lerk of our --aid1 

t'oorl al othcu in Asbeboro' ll... li/st Mou.lay in 
November, 1852.    Issued I2lh Nov. 1K52. 

Pi adv S5       706:6       11. F. HOOVEA, Clerk 

iA I'OK III:\I.   A Large t«ra*«lstg dareH- 
_ ing house on K.i-i -tr.» t. Uiu-h occupied by 

7*1.60   * :i'"' """nas I'nderwiMitl,  wi'h nJI  u.4-eesvary  out 
buildings.    II   not rented before iho twenty-litlh ol 
December, it will, on tliat   dsy,   bo   rented   to   iho 
highest bidder. W. S. KANKIN, Agmt. 

Nov. 20, 1852. 705::lf. 

VAHNINII, OILS, *U\ 
IV O. 1 Coaeh, Ctousl, Black and Japan Vaini-h , 
J 1 Lindscsxl Oil ; Spirits of Turpentine; Wilder 
t-trained •,'.' ni Oil, ior sale by 

Nov. 20, 1852. T. i. I'ATKK'K. 

Or. I>. r- Metoaae will atteud leaia Prafae- 
siunul I'.-.IN as herclolore.    Ollice at his own IIOUMJ 

(■>uuur>boso*, Jen. Y,  VyH52. 

WHV msturba Churcli congregation vvnliyour 
COMfirwini wnen a,hotilc ul A)er -, ( Iierry Tec- 

tuial can be bsdal al the Druy Storo ol T, J. r-iirieU, 
tot one dollar I Nov. 20 

Mis. Piereetlbe wife ol 3M lV-idm! sleet, is 

conimuniratioa ' 
rijli uaivwidjlily dcl<\cdtil 

l)i 

Won't Self.—The Charlestos Courier aaya ef who shall be uur serf mis fur .he next four yeara 
>!.'    htcrar)    v\ < >rk- ul   i lie   I.UIM nl< d   I'alhouu : and thai ia dune willioul :u\y other formality lh:iu 
•• Du: little inteersi or demand is   in inifesled fur .1 mi re ballot ol paper on which is   printed   UM   OUI ol tin  most accompli ihed ladu 1 ol America, 
tltc wfirk,  .ml tin iiliiinii ior the most part Ik nhji-rt ofour rborce. sjsaluo bsyoiieia with theii  aud oa>a who vill ri'llcei bonoi upou her station 

I    !. AM yet tho lyrautn   as the mtairc I IUJU&SUU 

Screeai, inn mm «»tctc WUe-c lotii- 
aepl euiiMuj.ilv on hand, ot  differeiil 

1 I 

April  1^ 
K. «; 

uinhert 
LINDSAY. 

Bplk Warrams for wlc ai ihis Office. 

I Mm s 11.i:.—8... e-horse hTsgen and t goo*', 
BngsT.   t'all and gel a begnin, 

it. ii. LLVHSAV 
Nov. nib, t«M. 

10O0D svcouuMund I'laim lorsaluby 
Nov. 1851. ItANkllN k McLKAN 

J4.HES CkStOTT, ATTO.   *T   UW, 
Wll.l. nive sirieiaue.i.ioo lo all easiness entrus- 

ted 10 his care.   (Hlies,  Me.   I,  Albright's 
llolol, Gjcensboro', N. C. Sent '.'J, l»j.' 

APPLICATION will be   made ihu  begjsjalnre 
now in sesftton 10 have an Aci passed eUl 

pal I" .ale- juears in iju. C'oui.iyol tuiilio.1 
Uctob. 703. 

1>ork isimni J.aus susslsVawlsMsrresi 
i il, "ii bau4 u.d i<" -.tie by 

It   1:   mi 



I rcm ibe Pofiunouih TiwMcripti 

LINES 
On the lhalh offAtm PAMII M. SorriiALL, of 

Mt/rfrrcsuorott%h, A. C. 

We met in Alum's cheerful halls 
Alllid   ll'l*   I'  -'■■ '■   i'-rn: !;. 

Ami ilic imlil railienre of lliinc e)e, 
Will be reniember'd lung.      * 

Thofl Ml not perfect;—yet a charm 
I   ■ ■ -■ 11-J  was in I'IV smile, 

Thai louch'J a chord in ev*ry heart, 
Vet made us sad the while. 

Thou was 'no pure for ear'.h ; 
And mild religion stamp'd its leal 

Up'Mi thy brow of radienl white, 
'i'l.. ii liadsl a heart to feel. 

A stnnger in our midst,—yet thou 
!'"-: twine around our heart, 

\\ ith cords of love so strong that we 
-ftCutilri scarecly bear to part. 

And whrn midst Alton's festive throng 
I mum no lunger see 

Tl.... graceful form—those love-lil eyes, 
Aftuu had lust its charm lor me! 

And once sgain we met around 
The table of our Lord; 

Humility was in thy look, 
Toy head in adoration bow'd. 

Thoii'rl cone ! on earth we meet no more ; 
ISnt there's a bright abode, 

\\ here we may meet no more to part; 
'Til round the throne of God ! 

LUC IMA. 

Hampton, Oct. 19. 

-».  
•'Justice lo whom Justice is Due!" 

■IT Tin: riu   IIM;VI or THE 

UJOTED STATES. 
IMII.I,4KI> ■ II.KMUUi;. President ot 

■ the l nited 8:ates pj America, in pursuance ot 
the provisions ol the let of ConKretts, entitled *' An 
act in relation lo the land* w!d in the Oreen-l'iirg. 
late St. Helena, Land District, in the State ot Louim- 
ana, and authorizing the re-curvey of certain lands 
HI said di inii." approved Augupi '29th, 1842, nuo1 

of the acts of CoiigfCM* authorizing the r>tde of the 
Public Lands, do hereby declare and make known, 
that a public kale will he held at the I .ami Office at 
OUKhl.NSBlKO, in the Mate ol LOIISlANA, com- 

10 THE PUBLIC. 
THIS  may   certify  that  I   have raid to .Mr.   8. 

W.  WKSTBUOOKS, nI v   whole   nursery wfrltiLtrtt*. 
mcliulin; 
Mr.   U 
entitle* 

Sylva1 

il the varieiiee iiainrd in iiiy catalogue. 
u- is a practical lViuologist, IUMI i* 

lio entire coofidenoe of the comrnnuiiy. I 
tore, Oct. 2, 1888A    CHAS. MOCK. 

Stair <>l Void. turoll.it., STOKKS COIN- 
TV 

issa. 
Superior Cnutloi Law, Kail Trim 

Ruth llairston, 

AD 

A LITTLE  MORE  SLUMBER! 
AkK ye citizens along the line of the Central 
lailroait! the Iron Horse will soon be on  the ; 

track   with   a   number of cant chained   tafttohis 
tail, and going at speed ol thirty miles au hour,—and i 

AE 
meucuuj cm Monday, the eleventh day ol April next,   w|l0 will have any  produce   to   freight  those,   cars 

7i ur" f ° i' SSCfSiS? v 2°J?.l "?? »»»' >*<*. •»! "< >™< meadow, the broom-hedge 
ol Public Land Mtuated wi.hm the hum*o. the lol- ai|j B,de„ &*• ,aJMU it; and look at that cloud ol 
lowingnamedI townships and fractional lownshipa, broom-scil go and weed.eed II ring over into your 
according to the approved plats ol re-survey, to wit: . neighbors meadow to feed it and destroy his prof. 

South oj the bate line, ami wttt of the princijtal me/idiari 
Township two, of ranj. 
fractional township three, of range three. 
Fractional township two, ol range live. 

roy ]us p 
' its.   And von, sir, look at that mountain ol ashes ! 
! near your door, that has been accumulating for years ! 
' —there are dollars in that pile.    And  you, sir, the ; 
J briars have chaeed you ii:to thu middle ol the field. 

And at least live hundred ot you have not   got   any ' 
South of the base line, and tost of tlie pnnetpnl meridian. | ordiard lo make home attractive to your children.— ; 

Fractional township eight, of range one. j See them over yonder in your neighbor's on-hard*, 
Townships one, two, three, and lour, and fraction- j pulling hin Iruit and taking the  first   lessons iu  ro» 

at township eight, of range two. 'guery.    And   there   are, ut least, about athousanj 
Townships one, two. three, four, and six, and [ more of you that have orchards, that think that your : 

fractional township eight, ol range three. i fruit will bear a good price in market.    Well, I am j 
Townships one, two, three, and lour, of range four. ' not going tu tell yuu that your Iruit will not bear any ' 
Townships one, two, three,  lour,   live,   six,  and ; compaiison with the line varieties; and unless yuu j 

seven, and fractional townships eight and nine, of ' are wise enough to take the hint. 1 will le: you lind 
;e livo. | out your mistake   when, probably, some   ut   your, 

more from their orchaxdi ol 
And; 

prouts un- 
seren, ol range seven. I der them old trees, to make an orchard with, rather 

Townships one, two, three, four, live, and seven, 1 than pay ten, fifteen, or twenty-live cent* lor lir.-l 
of range eight. | rate fruit.    Very well, you will have your reward iu 

Townbhips one, two, three, four,   five,  six,  and   shy bearers, scrubby trees, and a thonMUd spmuls at 
seven, of range nine. 

Townships one, two, and three, of range ten. 
Township* one, two, three, lour, six, and  seven, 

and fractional township eight, of range eleven. 
TbAiishipsoue, two, tluee,   lour, live,   six,  and 

seven, and Iractiunal township nine, ot range twelve. 

uige live. ioutran miciaittj   wiien, proimoiy. MUIJB   t 
Townships one, two, three, four,   five,   six,   and ! neighbors are realizing more from their on I 

jven, ol range six. \JlatJrtiit, than you are Irom your whole farm 
Townships one, two, three, four,  fivo, six, and | you too, sir, 1 naw you digging up the sprc 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
F*r iho Gam "i 

fOrCHS, (OLDS. I10ARSEM2SS, 
BRO\(IIITISf   MUOOPIW-iOlXU, 

CROrP,  ASTinM,   A\D 
(0\SIMPT!0\. 

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and some ' 
of them valuable) lor tho cure of pulmonary com-' 
plaints, nothing has ever been found which, could | 
compare in its ellocts with tins Preparation. Oth- 
ers euro sometimes, but at all times and iu all die- [ 
eases of the lungs and throat where medicine can i 
give relief, this will do it. Il is pleasant lo take, | 
and perleclly »afe in accordance with the directions, j 
We do not advu lite tor the information of those w ho ' 
have tried it botiluu>e who have not. Families that j 
have known its value willnot be without it, and by ( 

its timely use, they are securo Irom the dangerous ; 
consequences ol Loughs and Colds which neglec* j 
ted, ripen into fatal consumption. 

Ike Diploma ol the Massachusetts Institute was ' 
awarded to this preparation by the Hoard ol Judges j 
in Sepleiuber lb47 ; also, tho  Medals ol the three | 
great lusiiiules ol Art, iu this vouutry ; also the Di- 
ploma ol the Ohio Institute ut Cincinnati, has been 

The heir* at Law of Robed llairston, deceased tu- 
wil: <»eorgc II. llairston, Henry Co.. V.i , Sam- 
uel Haiiolon, Pittsylvaiua Co., Va., Marsha1! II.m- 
sion,  Henry Co..   Va., Harden llairston.  MI-MS 

! SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MoiiTAU. 
UBUOS. MI*:iHCINKSt 

I*uSnla. Olln, l»j«'-Stu«ii. IN i fumi ■ 5, 
CHKAQCAli, COSAIKTICS, *.«• &c. Lc. 

The Subscriber is now receiving bin 1 urge and 
well assorted Summer   Stock ot   Drugs ami   Medi 

ies, which were purchased by himselt at rates so 

DM. 

lonry Co.,  Va., Hanlen Haimlon. Missis-   CIIIM, WHICH »eie IUIUMUICU »;«>«n;.. «..«;»» HI 

Childrfii of America Callow-ay. a sister ol   lavoruble as to enabin him to sell them   33j pet ct. 
saul Robert HAintori. who died before he ilnl, 
leaving Knth who married (Jeorge I'annell, Henry 
Va.. and Oeo. Calloway. a lunatic, his father John 
Calloway ishiscommiitee, Henry Co , Va. Chil- 
dren of Kuth llairston, a sister ol said Robert Hair 
bton deceased, who died before said Robert to- 
wil: Peter Hairston Henry Co., Va ,CJeorae llair- 
ston and Samuel llairston Henry Co, Va., and 
Kli/abelh Dillurd, widow of Peter II. Dillard, who 
died before the said Robert. She lives in Henry 
Co.. Va. Children of Bethania Pannell, half sis- 
ter of the sui^l Robert, who died before he did, 
leaving the follow iug children, to-wit ■ Willium 
S. Pannell, Pittsylvauia Co., Va , and Kli/abeth 
S Stowart, wife of Archibald Stewart, who lives 
in Patrick Co., Va,    Children of John A. Hair-Ion 

less than heretoiore offered in this market,  and 
many articles he can do e»en more than this. 

Deeming it >iunecessary to give an entire cata- 
logue of prices here, which can he furnished at any 
lime to Physicians, and others at his Drug Store, he 
will simply etute a tew ol the articles and their pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S. P. Tuwiiacnd's Sar*apurilla, qt. bot.    75 eta. 
Aqua Ammonia, 25   *' 
Iodide I'otassium, *2i " 
Wistarsllalsam Wild Cherry, bot. 75   " 
Ayrt's Cherry Pectoral, 87j " 
Small profits and quick sales, is the word, call 

and judge lor your-clies. 
To his triends and customers, he would tay that 

his stock is Mlger. and MaortmMkt more complete1 

of Missirtsipni. whoidled before  his brother tho (than it baa been for the last Vi years, and he ie de- 
said Robert llairston. leaving the following ehil- i torniined to sell them as low as the same quality of 
dren. to-wit:    Kliyabeth, who married Robert O.   gOOdBOM bo purchased in the western part of the 
Jones,   Ruin   A.   llairston,   Ceorgo   S. llairston, I State.    Call and examine for yourselves- 
Murehull HuiMon and Susan A. llairston. '     Physician s  prescription*  and family medicine* 

Petition far Dower compounded and dispeiisee at any hour, day or night, 
i   .1 ■ ?---■ -» -     -»«'..        p.t     [His personal attention is gtvento this branch of lh« 
In this case it appeanngto the satisfaction of the \ out>n,ess. D   P   U'FIR 

May, 1851. 623-tV. irt. that all the defendants in this case resh'e be 
yond the limits of this State. Il is orde.ed by the 
Court, that   publication le made   for six  wee 

by the 
elcs in 

the roots to make more orchards with, il)ou need 
them. 

Well, Centlemen,—and I .ad ies, too, (lor 1 have 
actually seen the ladies planting out trees where 
their husbands would not). I have a line assortment 
ot Irull frccN, embracing a largo poiiiuu oi the 

given lo the CUKHKV P«CTOBJL, by their (Government   tlsc ^;recll^bo^o, Patriot,   for the sai.l nbsent  dolen 
in coiisideratiun ol it* extraordinary excellence and   ,|ant5 ,„ anpetir at the next Term of this Court, to be 
usefulness   m  CUrtdg  allection. Ol   the Lungs mid   |B0|U for the conntv of Stokes, at the court house in 

.r.l,ul;    .     r ..      - ...       ,   ,        .     i        .Craw lord   on the third Monday alter the fourth Mon- 
Read  the following opinion founded on the long   (|av j„ Marc|, ntl#  |ne|| an(1 ,|,ere ,„   |eH(1   ansn.er 

expeneuceot the eminent Physician of the Purl and ; or'demur,  to the petition of plaintiff,  or judgment 
City ol St  Johns, May 8, 1851. i proconlesso will be taken and the cause set for hear- 

Dr.J. C. A>re,—live years trial of your CilKR-   !„» ex-parlo us to them. 
K\   PI.LIORAI. iniuy  practice,  has proven what       ^Vitness,   Samuel   H.   Taylor,   Clerk of our said 
I foresaw from its composition, must be true, that it   (-„lirI nt n,|icej ,|,e ,llirj   M0fH|ay   al(er ,)|0  lourln 

eradicates au.l cures tie colds ami coughs to which   Monday in September. A. D., 185* 

Iractiunal township ni::e, of range sixteen. 

iliat Ihey will secure al In.M a small norlion of ll.o | Hacliunul township seven, 
public paironaqa. Tl.eir chafes will be as low as "";SC »l"-'e", 
it can be done by any one whose solo occupation it 
i* to be engaged in painting; but will not work for 
the miserable pittance for which unskilful workmen 
and ncgroej may be employed. As native and res- 
ident i ili/ens of Old Guillord their claims are cer- 

uly greater than those of n on-residents, free lie- 

to purchase trees, send in your orders immediately, 
and I will take great pleasure in filling them. Slate 
the time that you may wish the Iran lo be ready 

P »..l e,„ o„,a,c ««•«* and hones, .ndns- [ ^^TiSXtf^ST* 

Buguiea kepi conslanllv on hat.d for sale. 
MOBINti k SUMMERl 

Kor.sft, 1S22. "OJ-lf. 

i.i:i:i'.^i:(iiiiii(.ii 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 
fl1!!!''  cost ol Insurance 
J   a small Mini, compared with a j 

been ollered. and the sale thus closed ; but the sale 
shall not be kept open longer than two weeks, and 

' on the mutual plan is but no .,rjvule cuUy 0, any ol the lauds will be admitted 
compared with a mint Stock com- U|lll, a,|t.r in„ expiration ol the two weeks. 

Deny. This company being located in the Western (;1VCII um|er my hand, at the oil) ol Washington, 
part of the Slate, consequently much the larger por. t|,is fourth day ol November, Anno Domini one 
tion ol the risk" are in thu West, very many ol wuich thousand eight hundred and lilty-two. 
ore in the country. 

The"Compauy'is entirely free from debt; have 
made no assessments, mid have a vry large amount 
iu cash and good bonds, and is therefore confidently 

Lands which have been und shull be selected and j and I will have thein ready, packed and labeled -•> 
designated for the Stale, under the act eulilled "Au i that you will have no Uilhculiy in knowing what 
act to aid the Slate   ol   Louisiana  in   draining  the I you have purchased. 
swamp lands therein,'' approved March  3d,   1849, I     II any person or persons should wish to purchase 
and the act entitled *• An act to enable the  Male   ol ( several   hundred   in   the   same neighborhood,  and 

'swamp'   should wish me tohaul them lo them. I shall charge 
mboTiftSQl,   them one cent on the treo#lor hauling. 

the patents'     1 also have   several  kinds  ol   line   Straw I ernes 
have been issued or applied for by the day appoint- | both Sluiniuatu ami 1'istilale. 

1 shall be governed by Mr. Mock'sjirlce.sat least! 
for the pre>ent. 

For further particular!* addieae me at Greensboro' 
Guillord county, N. C, poet paid, and your commu- 
nications will receive immediate attention 

S. W. 'YVKSTBKOOK& 
N.  11.    I   will lill the engagements made by .Mr. 

Mock   about Uanville, Va.,  and   beyond   there as 
. early   iu November as practicable.     I he ".ices will ■ 

all conveuienl despatch, unlil the whole shall  have   be packed according lo order b\ Mr. Mock himself. 
t       ..■!..-A.I .... .1    • k«    .,..!.«    ll.n-    .I...11.I    ■       Iml    lk-.i>U     1,1, , I • ." .   . • 

All other loiters concerning the nursery, addressed 
lo Mr. Mock, will fall into my hands, and will of 
course, receive prompt attention us soon a possible. 

7ou-Mi\ 5. n. \v. 

we, iu this section, are peculiarly liable 
I think its equal has not yel been discovered, nor 

do 1 know how a belter remedy can be made lor the 
distempers ol the Throat and Lungs. 

J J. BURTON, AI. D, K. It. S. 
See  what it has done  on a waMed   constitution, 

not only iu the following cases, but a thousand more: 
Slum II v. Jan. -llh, lbal 

Dr. Ayre: In the month of July last I was uliack- 
ed by a violent divrncsa iu the mines of California. 
I returned loSan Kumci-co in hope "t receiving ben- 
efit  Irom a change   of climate ami diet.    Aiy diur- 
rltu a iea-ed. but was lollovved by a severe cuugh 
and much sureue 

l'r. adv.. $5, 
BAMUEL II. TAYLOR, C. s. c. 

7U4-6w. 

Olulr  ot" North  Caoriln.i. 
OCOLMV. 

RANDOLPH 
Superior Court ol Law. 

Lnicn/o I). Wooilj I 
v- J    Petition tor Divorce now 

Rebecca J   Wood. ) pending. 
The itefenriani in the above case, Rebecca J. 

Wood is notified that ou the 2»ih dav of December 
A. D., 1862, iu the Clerk's Office, in Clayton,  bV- 
bonr county in the State of Alabama, I will proceed 

1 liuall) slirted lor home7 but   lOUke  the deposition of William   Kenneilay,  Se 

All cunlrv produce taken in oM-hange for work   »»• «« ««« « «n«wu mr oy >« uay appui.. - 
, •   ' c ' ed lor the commeneeineut   ol   Iho   sale, or   which 

Either o?lx.£i>f Ug may al any lime be foun.l al' *£ »»' •»« **.*» 8""> >""■] ?P«»»> "J* l>^ 
r Shop on lomh Street, or by inquiry at Baokln , u»d« '" provi.101.. o. the a>-i 0 SStr,, Augu.t, mi, 
M-L'III" SI iro herein belore meiilioneil, logelher with luiids appro- 

priated by law lor Ihc an ot i^chooti*, m Hilary uml 
oilier purposen, will U eichuhilfrom the sale. 

The otlering ol the above mentioned land* will 
be commenced on the day appointed, and will pro- 
ceed in the order in which they are advertised, with 

recommended  to the public. 
Al the la«l Annual Meeting ihe following Officers | 

were elected tor the ensuing year: 

JAMM SLOAN, President. 
S. (J. CofFIM, Vice President. 
C, 1'. MtXllKMIAI.I., ATTIIRNKV. 
PBTBR A HAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WILLIAM II. CBUMINS, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 

-ame« Sloan. I. A. Mebane, C P. Mendenhall, 
U.S. Itanlin. Her C. F. Deems, J. M. Ganett, Dr. 
1>. P. Weir, W. J. McConnel, ol tlreensboro"; Dr. 
S. (J. Cotlin, .1. \V. Field. Jamestown ; K. Klliott, 
(iuiliord, W. A. Wright, Wilmington; Dr.C. Wet- 
kins, Carolina Female College: John I. Shat-er. Sa- 
lisbury; John II. Cook, Fayeiievillej K. F. Lilly, 
Wadeeboroj J. J. Ihggs, Kaleigh; Loioy Bprings, 
Charlotie; J. J. Jackson, 1'iilsboro": II. U. Elliott. 
Cedar Falls. 

Juno let, l* 

MII.1.AHD FII.I.M0UK. 
By the President: 

JOHN WILSON, 
GMMMNioiMr of' the General Land Ofiice. 

T 
"MY LONG SOUGHT HOME." 

"MIK sofaicriber oilers lor sale a valuable Trad 
ol hand lying on North Bullalo creek, iu the 

county ol (luilkml, adjoining 4ho lands ol Harper 
DotmeU and others. This Tract :s well adapted lo 

! the growth of, and yields, in rich prolusion, thesia- 
! pie proiluciious ol the country. The improvements 
upon it consist ol a lar^e anil commodiou- Iwostory 

[DWELLING,  a KITCHEN,  SMOKK-HOL'SKj a 
lar^o Hani, jjood htublef*, *tc.    Within seventy-live 

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Kvery person eulilled to the right of pre-emption 

lo any ut the tracts ofland to be olleied lor sale with- 
in the townships and fractional townships above | j"ar7T» olVheTivVellin^ ta' ft soring ol execeiIiugly 
enumeraled, is required to establish iho same to the llT(.( |impid, cold water. "I'his Tract lies only 
satislaclion ol the liegisler and Hecciverolihe prop- j two IMIU'S—a very desirable distance—fiom the 
er Und Office, ana   making  payment   theietor as |Coatnl   Kail   Road.    By application to Mt   I'avi.l 

received no  benelit from   the voya 
continued to grow wor.-e, aiul when 1 
York, I was ut once mailed by  my acipiaiiitaucos 
a* a victim ol consumption.    I niu>t contess that I 
saw no sufficient reason to doubt what my frienda 
all believed. Alibis time I com 1000000 taking 
your truly invaluable medicine with little expecta- 
tion ol deriving any benclit Iron, ilsust. You 
would not receive ihe.-e. linen did I not regard it my 
duty to state lo the BlHicted, ihrough you, that my 
health in the spin 1 eight Uioutba, Js luily re.-toreti. 
1 attribute it lo u _ jse ol vour t heiry Pectoral. 

Yours truly, ivii.l.lAM \V. SMITH. 
WaauixaroM, I'a., April Vi, l»l». 

Deal Bir! reeling ttiwi 1 have been spared Irom 
a premature grove, through jour instrumentality by 
the provtdeuce ol Uod, I will take the llberi) toe\- 
preas u> you my gnuitodo. 

A Congo and tne alarming -\ inptOUU el consomn- 
tion had tetlooed me too low to leave mo auythiug 
like hope, when my physician blOUghl me a Lottie 
otyour " PKCTOJUL. * It seemc.l to ailoid iiuine.ii- 
ate iclief, and now in a lew w eeks lime has restored 
me 10 Sound health. 

II il will do lor others what it has for me, you are 
certainly one ol the benefactors ol mankind 

My  cough   !,,,d others lo be read on my behalf on the   trial   ol 
rriveo in Now   the- above stated suit pending in said Randolph, Su- 

perior Conn of Law 
If lhe depositions are noi all  taken   on  die   laid 

Mlhdajoi December, that on tho next day ut the 
same place, the testimony   of said  witnesses and 
others w ill be taken or completed. 

Pr. adv. "o.       904uHw L D. WOOD. 

Si HI v e>rNorall Carolina. Si UliY COL'N- 
_   I Y.   Iu Equity, Kail Term. IMS. 

Bird Snow, Admi.-tratur. J 
M. [ Original Bill. 

IVlB   Snow and others.    ) 

IT appearing to the Eatishullofl of ibe Court that 
Abner I. Snow, John Goldino ai d vrifeMaAnda, 

William Snow, Joshua Bays and wife Marv, Sarah 
Know, Stephen I Snow. James Snow and t hades 
Snnw delendaiita ofthia Slater ItiatheseCwe order- 
ed that publication be made in the HGreonabofo' 
Patriot,1 lor si\ weeks, for them to appear a! the 
ue\l Term oflhie Court to be held lor the County 
ol Surry at the Court House m Kockford on the lirsl 
Monday in March next, then and there lo plead, 

wet or demur to the ptaintills Bill or the same 
ria.uiy one ol the DOoOlactons ol mauknut. W|[| ^ ||eHn| e   >ane as l0 f|        — judgment en 
Nncerely wishing you every blessing, I am very   |er|1(, aooorxi^n^|^.    TveX}    S. GKAVKS, C. M. K. 

October 19, 1862. 7ul-(i. 

mum usprtutUable after setmglhv> notice, und belore the 
da) appointed for the commencement of the public 
sale ol the lauda embracing the tract claimed, oth- 
erwise such claim will be forfeited. 

JOHN  WILSON, 
f'oinnii^'ioiier of the General Laud OJJifC. 

70a;::Uw 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

NO EXCUSE KOK IIA I) BREAD! 
riti>n»\   i\i>  Hi: It KIM  > 

INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER, 
A nrw Ann LE 

FOR MAKING LIGHT AM) SWEET BREAD. 
VETIIE1I   this  article   is  Dsed acconling lo the 
Tl    direciiou.*, it never /ails lo make light bread, 

if good Bout i» need ; and it is warranted to keep in 

Bread made with this yeast is perfectly whole- 
some, nol liable to sour upon the stomach, and is 
more nourishing and economical than Bread raised 
with the common BrowcrV or Baker's Yeast, which. 

fill 'ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
rpilK undersigned offers bin premises for sale, at   an£ climate 

l_ Cedar Falls. Randolph county. .V C, situated 
ii. a romantic part ol the village, on the Eaat side ol 
Peep Rivex On ibe premises are a large Dwcl- 
UllR, two furies in Iron! and one in the rear, with 
a l'ia/za m Iront and a covered passage from the 
Uouafl to the Kitchen, finished in the latest style: 
with good out building*, all of which are  new ami 
conveniently situated. There are 25 or 30 acres of are thus wholly lo-t. 
land iu a good .-tate of cultivation, with several ltwa«oeieonvenience,that it is always KEAD) 
apringa of water and a thrifty young PEACH AM) and ^l BK to act—-(lie dough reijutres no Mending, 
APPLK OMCinUI) on it. This is one of the most but is ready to bake as soon as mi.ve.I, and the ig- 
desiraMe situation- lor a man to own having wons nor.uU can liaidly mistake in H« use. Should an 
to educate, as it is within three-fouiths ol a mile ol   excess be pul in, it will not turn the bread   yellow 

Clark, who resides on (he plantation, geutleoien 
may take a survey of the premises; or ii they pre- 
fer) let them call on the subscriber al bis residence 
nine miles south ol Oreeiisboro", near PleasantGar- 
dou Church, who will lake pleasure iu accompany- 
ing them.   Call soon, or you will be too hue. 

I>. G. NEELEY. 
GuUford Co., N. C, NOT, fi. IKJ-.'.        703-:-tf. 

Direct Line to Ilic Norih^rn Ciliee. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Through from Qfttntbti* oVgh, A. (\, to 11', 
mend or Peter&urg, TlL\  DOLLARS. 

ri^HIS   Hue,   of   Four-Horse   Posi-Coachee,   horn 
_|_ Greenaooro1, N. C.. ria Danville, Va., io Rich- 
mond and Petenbuig, is now in lull operation, 
running in connection with the RichmondaoO Dau- 
villc Bail Boad, and South-side Bail Koad Irom Pe- 
tersburg. 

Leaves ^.roensborou^h   lor tin*   North   Monday 

respectfully yours, 
JOHN J. CLARK, Rectoi ol St. Peters Church 

With such assurance and Irom BOCA men, no 
stronger proof can be adduced uiileso it be Irom ils 
eflocis upon trial. 
I'ri|>ar«'il anil Solilby lAafBSC it lit. 

PRSI ncAL Ciiennrr, Lowell, Mass. 

Sold in Greensboro'by T. J. PATRICE, and by 
DrujEjisUi ami dealers in Mediciues every ahero. 

>»■, ii ml i i iv 1862. 'n!U»-:tm. 

L o (i K ii i: II i:: 
«:ill al lli<- »!■:" ol (he Tailor Shop 

X 

IT 
I>K.  A. 1. (   tllMHII. 

AS moved two miles south of Oreon-boro*. lo 
the place lormerly owned by ROT. Feler Uoub, 

where he may be found, at all tunes, ready to at- 
tend to the Oalls ot all who may desire his profes- 
sional sen ices. 

All wno are indebted to him by look account. 
n ill pleaae call and settle.    Mtiii' Feb. 20,1*52. 

The lirolhrrs' Mriniibonl Coinpany, 

THE rr.oPl.i: OF \ORTlI CAROLINA 
should not send lo the Xorth for 

£!££&& R-IT-R»£©T5II.I!l 
so LnNd AS 

P. 'niai slim remain* In Greensboro)'. 
HK gives an especial invitation to persona visit, 

tng this place, to call at his Furniture Room, 
Ion West street, and examine his w.irk, and if they 
I are not convinced that belter bargains, (taking into 
consideration the fajinfalnees and beauty of the 
work,) can be had ol him ihuu elsewheiu, then he 
has nothing more to say. 

_Among his flock will be found a variety of fine 
', Mahogany Dressing Bureaus. Sideboard*, Solas with 
j spring seats. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
ses. \Vashstands, Dressing and Bier Tables, Kose- 

( w ood Dressing Bureaus, &c, togoiher with a hand- 
some variety id 

V,  ilmK UIMI Klrrh l'lirnllurc. 
|     III** prices are reduced  so low, tliat all  persons 
i wishing any article in his line, will lind a to their 
j interest to purchase ot him. 
;     All kinds ol Lumber used  in his business, anil 
; country produce, received in payment for Furiiilure. 

LOOK AT THIS! 
A NEW  ESTABLISHMENT. 

o\ USTeTRBBT, OM: UHIH HH.OW Dii.DCTCiiKH'sorrrrc 

Goods 25 per cent, hivtr than has ever been 
offi red in thi% market. 

It'll have just arrived  in  (iieensborough  with 
*l   a large asaortmeut of 

Keady Made Clothing, &o. 
Embracing, atnong others, the lol'ovvmg articles, to 
wit:     Hats.   Caps,   Shirts,   Drawers,   I'ndershirUi, 
Cravats. Handkerchiels, kc. 

A large assortment ot Coats, from "-l up. Pants 
from 60 cents up—a good variety. Vests, Cloaks, 
Boots, Shoes, fee., al equally low pi ices. 

All persons wishing to save money would do 
well lo call and examine lor themselves, as we 
have them manufactured expressly for this market. 

We would respectfully call the alte'ilion of (he 
ladies lo our large ami line assortment ot Oaiters, 
Shoes, Slippers, Bonnets, &e., which we will sell 
ih per cent, cheaper than was ever offered in this 
town belore. EINSTEIN & CO. 

Grcciisboromji, Oct   1858. 699::lf. 

T 

IF yon want any thing like 
lothiog cut or made to order, 

OK   llt*Kh' MM:. 

•1 with Steamers •• limthern," ami uDong- 
il a complement ol 1'ow Boats to oarry 

with di-patch. all Freights shipped by .hem, be- 

I Sprariare. 
1    rosf,     ar!« 

ap; and you will not  be   ,„.;.',.„ KayirtteVilla and Wilmingto 
isapuointed.    We take plea 

sure IU   saving  WO   have   re 
eeived Ihe latest style ol fash 
ions lor lall and winter, con 
seipieiitly, aie prepared t" dt 
our work iu the most lashiou 
able and  woikmaulike  man 

have moat "I the time, for the  last 
been crowded with work, and have 

or to any 
termediate landings on the Ri»er. 

JOHN   BANKS.  .\-i. 
Wilmington. 

(697:6m)       D.& W. SI'LAI*BEN, AgHs, 
Sept. 18, 1868. Favetteville. 

1 
Kill. ROAJP AND I'llM ll,«US. 

IIK subscriber takes this method  of  informing 
iho larmemnl Forsylh aiidtiuiliordaml thesur- ~ tfl    .   r-u      •               .—-*  -""-->        Leaves liroenMumniuii   lor llo*   .Norm   Monday, . i\ ,>r s niouihs  b.-en crowded with work, and have -■   ""■ """" '     '   ,'<»'«"<»»«unn.... ...m m>-<-...- 

as is well known 10 Chem.Ms, in producing l,g ,.- j We(lm,lI;l'v a(K, ,,ril!     Jomtaft a. 1 o'clock.  Ar ! *™* ma     theh:    nwSn..' ... ed er iu  , me rounding Counii. s ^S^SH^S&SP. tS!-d" 
MM    converts  m.o gas   and  H,m.! a  ;oiu„n o the \   .        jn „■.,,„„„„, or ivter>bur; ,he second day at-                                      V17   » r,,   ,„,, \loor lo   iV.er '-'-'   "--""—'"'   IMPROVED PEW   PIX)WS al 
sweet ami no.msh.ng «,uahl.es o. (ho   Hour, which         ^•     Greensboro', a. 5 0 clock n.the alicmoo,,,   'V\,*,\u X U'.bme  SI op        ' rrflHjd prirfja » hen token from the shop and   cash 

MidUlelon .llule i< admn, which 
designed to be. (and in lact is,) one of the best 
Schools iu the State. As io tho morals of the com-! 
inuni'y few places equal it. 

This place would eloo make a pleasat.t residence 
for a gentleman desirous of embaiking iu manufac- 
turing, as it is in a manufacturing neighborhood. 
To one who would like to invest capital 1 would 
say thai 1 would sell live shares in" the CKDAR 
FALLS MAM FACT! RING COMPANY, (origin- ' 
al cost live hundred dollars per share:) the rcputa- , 
tion of iho concern is loo well known  lo be  coin- | 
mented upon. 

with an a>hy or soapy taste, a* salcratus and soda 
will ; thus saving much waste. 

Ii is suitable lor almost all kinds of Sweet Cakes, 
Oingerbread, Duutpliu*, and Oridule Cakes. 

I tT Dough mixed with common Yeast, and fail- 
ing lo rise, may be made light, and saved, by thor- 
oughly kneading in Ihe propor quantity ol thisyeast. 

Sold iu any quantity at Ihe Drug Store of 
Nov. 20, 1852. (705) T. J. PATRICK, 

PA1VT BRISIIE8, JtC 

\T7H1TK, Black and Bed Lead, Chrome Green, 
f V   Chrome Yellow, Chinese and American Vt 

BY  end 
office < 

lord, N. 

Any person wishing lo purchase  would  do well   nmn% gpaniah Whiting, Litharge, Venetian   Bed 
to examine the premises.    All communications^-   s       -^ [if Ye||ow (Vh       H(tM ,,i(lk    Tuik 

dressed to me at < edar rails or  New  Salem   will 
receive prompt attention 

October 8th 185 
AUSTIN LAWRENCE. 

700::3m. 

RAIL ROAD SILLS. 

I'iriber. Prussian Blue, Verdigris, Terrasie.ina, 
Drop Black, Vandyke Brown, Indian Bed, lamp 
Black, Fireproof raint, I'umicc Stone, 1'owdored 
Pumice Stone, Rotten Stone, Blue, Bed, Black ami 
(irccu Salts, (iold and Silver la-af, Brou/e, Sand Pa- 
per. 

Painl and Varnish Brushe 
1)BOI'0SALS in deliver Sills on the 2d, 3il and    ps. Sable, Camel Hair and 

lih Divisions ol tho North Carolina Bail Boad,    ^a|e at the Druj? Store ot 
will be receivad al ihe Bail Boad Ollice in Greens-1 Sov. 1958. 
boroutih, until the 1st December next.    On   the   2d i  
and WTJivisioiis, which extend irom within six!"]^ORTII CABOUSA, CHATHAM COUN- 
iniles ol Raleigh to Lexington, the Sills are to be off J_l TV.   In Equity, Fail Term 1852. 
good \\ hue. P..r.i i >ak, «.r Cheamii. K feel long, Hat- \ Petition for SaU if real Estate. 
Ifnednn (wo sides, MI as to show 7 inches heart, and | 
to be 7 nn h-s thick between ihe hewn or flattened 
sides ; the oilier two sides to  be  barked, and the 
ends |o be hawed oil or well butted. 

(In the Ith Division, extending from   Lexington 
tot barlotte. bide fan similar Bills will be received. 
Ol bids will be likewise received on this   Division 
lor Bed Oak Of Llack Oak Sills ot the sumedescrip- 

except these hurt must -how H inches heart on 
liic || and be H inches (hick. 

Syia lo be delivered on the line of the Boad. 
40 al the distance ol every luo feet, by the 1st Ji 

.While Wash Brush- 
Striping   Brushes.    Foj 

T. J. PATRICK. 

The pelition oi James Perry and wile Hannah, Ma- 
rv I'erry and James Henderson and wile  Bcl.-ey, 
Nicholas Perrj and Samuel Perry. 

Against 
Oeorge Kirk. Joseph Kirk, John Kirk, Edward Lind- 

ley and wile Joana, Slroud ami wile Nancv. 
—-— Slroud and wile Sail). Willis Meaeham ai:d 

Po>ife Polly, and William Core and wife Kllen. 
Il appearing to the satisfaction of the Court in this 

case thai the defendants are not re-idcnt- ofthis Slate. 

in lime lor (he Northern Steam tram 
Leaves Richmond every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, at 7 o'clock iu iho morning. Arrives in 
Oreensboro' the second days thereafter, IU al night, 
m lime lor the Salisbury Stage. 

This   line   also   connects at  Danville,   with   the 
Stages to Lynchburg. 

J. HOLDERBY & CO. 
P. FLAGG \ CO. 

Sept. 15, 1852. l.h8::tf. 

|  150,000. 
iloaing Si, post paid, and directing to this 

e or (he subscriber al New tiarden, Guil* 
C, any and all persons wishing to travel, ! 

or those who are outol employment, ami may Uriah, 
profitable employment, may eecuie the means ol 
making from H to(10 a day by return mad, in the 
shape ol knowledge ol a vntuaUr dteowryin univer- 
sal demand all over iho United Stale-. YoUJ own 
exurtious and 85 is all that is requiied lo make this 
knowledge immediately lucrative in ©very city, 
town or county iu the I uioii. 

Thousands ol dollars have been madebyaknowl- 
edge ofthis discovery by many petaOOl in the.Norlh- 

Jeni, Middle and Western States during tho last 
i year, and ihou^ands may be'made i:i the Southern 
j States, by any ouo ot ordinary enemy, during the 
coming year. Kvery head ol alamily should have 
il and save »Ul a year. 

Send on your all-mighty dollars, and quit vile fa- 
li"uing six-penny day lab^r, lor   the   assurauce ol 
honorable competence proportioned to the eaeitiona 

make. A.  V. COFFIN. 

op. 
CALDWKLL 

Oct. 4, i*:> 
HUGHES. 

699u-3m. 

rruil lifrs. Host's, drrtn-Iiouso Plauls 
Of the Choicett Kinds, 

■ ^OR N41JK at my   Nur-ny   and   Ganlenj one 
mile soutiiw 

may   be   I 
McLean, i 
(treeusbon 

Del. IS5 

I .it Greensl 
with W. J. McCom 

lire, led,   p< 
I* or prieea 
(701-11 ) 

N. C.    Or. 
■I. or Rankii 

paid down. 
And also a very superior RAIL ROAD PLOW. 

These plows will only be made to order.   Railroad 
Contractors should all have iheni as they are so 
simply Constructed lhal any ordinary smith can keep 
them"m order. Z.J. STAFFORD. 

Bunkers Hill, Foiayth Co., N. C. tis7-u. 

A. G/.P.2. 

IiBATEEB: BA*»!>§* 
IHE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch- 

ceme'i'.ing and riveting bands with copper 
rivets.   The bands are stretched with powerhn iuh« 
.hines, made expressly lor thai purpose, and tho 
dilliculty of banos Stretching and ripping under Iht 
commou way ol making them, is entirely removed 
by thia process. Bauds made in this way will hold 
liieir width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing mi the drum or pulley, and will give from 
15 to 20 per cent, more power than those made in 
ihe omiu.irv way. They are made out of the 
besl selected oak tanned Spanish I rather, and no 
pains will be spared to make them equal to the best 
Northern band.-., and will be   sold as low-   as they 
can be boughi in New \ ork. 

M\  shop i-  near Jesse  Walker's mill, on  Deep 
River. CHAS. M. LINKS. 

Hunt's Store P.O., Guillord co, N.C. 
3rd Jan. 1853. 66©.ly 

References:— J. R. & J. Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 
E. Sholer. Salem: Peters, Sloan & Co., Mo- 
Cnlloch Mine; Mr. Ludy. Hoogin Mine; 
Holmes, Kuriihcarl &: Co., Gold Hill, Bowan 
Coui.ly. 

810BEWABD. 

\r 

COACH   SHOP. 
1)OIir.KT   4.  I'OllltIS  still continues lo tlo 

\r businese   at his Old Stand,  'A\  miles east of 

On (he main stage road, where he will keep on hand 

AWAY from my service, in February, 
.V l**-*»l, a colored man named Edward Hiutloic, 

low, ihick-set, part Indian, and a lirst rate tiddler. 
Saiil Winslow was sold out ol GnilloTil jail, at Feb- 
ruary court, 1851, lor his prison charges, lor the 
lenn of fivo years, It i-* supposed that he is st 
work on tin? Railroad, somewhere iu Davidson 
OOOnty.    The above reward w ill be paid for his ap- 

lhe Poetoflioo, where he may always bo brand nn   pwheusic-< and Houfinomeul in the jail of Guillord 
Ies- abeent On professionOI duties.   As he intends  nr anv oi the adjoniiiui counties, so that I get him, 
lor the feature to devote his tune exclusively to the | „ |or" 1MS delivery lo  me iu ihe southeast corner ol" 

Guillord.    M) post office is Loug'sMills, Randolph, 

i mud, lo ill. proprietor,   IV"-.»•■»• "•. ■-■««""'>•  would ijiferm his 
see Cntalo-iie. ; -»-' Inoude and the public generally that  he has 
IU >s.   II.   f KNTBF.SS.     ' removed bis Shop lo the   middle room in  the one 

.'story white betldinason the east side of the streei 
running north Irom inoconrtbense, -' iloors north of 

10 the 
duties of his prolession, he hopes lo merit  and re- 
cieve an extended patrorago. 

,\ll persons indebted lo bim are earnestly requcs- 
tedcall and settle. 

Greensboro", Jan. 18W. 602:tf 

N.C. 
Oeiobei 27, l«5». 

idolpn 
P. C. SMITH. 

702-5w« 

you 
(let. 18,13&2. 701 If. 

Land in Kandulph for Sale. 
VET ILL be soid on the 30th of November next, 

TV at two o'clock in the alteruoon, by auction, 
(either on the premises or ai Klisha Comb's mills.) 
a Tract ol land lying on ihe wesl sided Bichlaud 
Creek, west of Collins mills, taking a good share 
oi the mili-pond, and containing 200 acres more 
or leas. The land is well watered, »':► or 80 acres 
under leuce, some meadow and some excellent 
meadow ground, and some good plow-land to clear. 
It   contains  some   pine   limber   and  a   variety   ol 

,.   It is ordered by the Court that advertisement of ih_ 
..,-,   i-   i lor the Sd and Sd Division, and by mel pendeacyoftJaie pelition be made in teal 
I st of June,  IBM, for the 4th   Divisions.    All lo be I rough  Patriot, lor the space ot three months, that ,., 

 rod by tho EngjneuH1 fcelJafeiidanta may appear at tho newt term, and   oiher timber, and 'Has on   ii a  small dwelling 
be shown the sections on each Di-   \,l-iA- answer or demur lo -aid petition, otherwise   boose.   The tract joins the widow Lutbj'sSVhomos 

... I w in depilate in their bids the section* i die same will be taken pro couteaso as to them and   (;„x'h and  others,  and   is ailuated   aboul  t>  mdes 
idol timber their  Bills   be-el down to be heard ex parte. [west ..i the Baffidow ford  iu Randolph.   Terms 

Mtionofiheircoiitraelthev \ "S" "ADDEmCJfl  K. 
j      Nov. l, 1852 (.".v-3ni)        ot Chatham. 

Iilank Warrants Impale at this Uffici 

,i\ el sa s 
vNDKHSON CRAVEN, 

rtieinaa Mofiitl 
Out   ii- 704 r.v 

ake to order any kind of work done In the 
hove named branch ol business vi/: 
Huron* he*. Rntkaua)" and Buirglcs, 

(patent excepted,) ol good marerial; and pul up in 
a Deal and substantial style: painted plain, or very 
fancy, ornamented in such a way as not t.i be sur- 
peased in this country. 

All orders tor work promptly filled; and Reparing 
done on short notice. Jriin*. and 4 aslnit I H 

August 18, 1852. 602::ly.     ! lo lhtlir ,.xaniinali.)n. 
— Merchants supplied for their sales at factory prices 

C(hairs. Chair*.—We   have  and  expect   to I and on Factory term-. R. O. LINDSAY. 
i keep constantly on band ■ fine lot ol Chairs |    Ureensboio', Aug. 17,185S. C92tf. 

ol various patterns and prices.    Also, several set/ 

HOC  K    IMAM)   FABRIC s. 

ALA BO K supply of these beautilulGood^hasjus- 
beeu received by the subscriber Irom the Pad 

! lory iu M cckleiibnrg county, N. C.   They area supe- 
rior article ol Home Munulaclute. ol dilierent color 
grades,  and   anelltiee,   consisting ol Kcr»*«'3t, 

The public are invited 

Illakr'H   Fire and Malcr   I'rool I'alul 
I^OW is the time to prepare against tire when an 
Xl opportunity is ollered. \ ou hear of hea?y 
losses by lire every day—many of them uo doubt 
could have been prevented by two good routs of 
ibis wonderful Paint. The subscriber hasa largo 
lot ou consignment.    The price is low.    Try it, ami 

' v hombmedi 
w.J. 

coosisung oi KcrnoN,   our word lor it you will nol be humbgg* 
■ flcCONNKL. 

We   have 
hand a liu 

ud prices.    Also 
of llc<l*lt-atlM, which wo w ill sell cheap 

Au". 1851. BANK1N  6c McI.KAN 
nwsm coons. 

1KH.—Harrison's Columbian Ink,  now so gen- 
erally in use, tor sale by 

JAM now   receiving a general assortment ol 
OOODS usually kept in tins market 

J. B. 6: J. SLOAN. 
April, 1852. 

N (« (roll  MolaiMCl—ol excellent iinnlily 
Ibrwlabj K.«:. LINDSAV. 

cukntlllr (olloi 1 arm for sale by 
K i. LINDSAY. I i   fab. i, io 

II nsk ol l.lli»««'U Oil ami 2bl.l~ Splrlli 
I III IH'lllIlK j.i-1 lo li»liJu!i.l lor wle. 
Ml, IS. 

Bin. k sour nnn Miori 
\\ uodward 
A.inl' IHj 

■ 1'oli Ii wUil 
J 

r.J. PATB1CK. 

■The '■> 

\ J. SLOAN S 

I.allies Drop. Good 
au.l Hiuc, Gfpcene. 

Hai.» 
; con.ir4.uR 

llonuei 
fcc, &c 
AlKO, 

A good  Mock of GtudtOMira Clothing, mailc e\- 
l»n' sly loonier.    .My slock is almost I'uliroly new, 
pleavooall tod narninoh.   Coontr, prodaoi will 
lio laLeu in Mchuaa l"i iioorls. 

A    UKATIIK1II.V 
Oat IS, lK:.i. 7ciil :ll. 

' Mock olC'owb Materials on hand,H» h u Spring. 
PalenlLealbar, juiarnelMLeailier, Oil Clolb. 

Carpeting, Oil Cloth irl dCuruui. !»a-li 
I Mid lower   ilia. 

eicr otrai 
W J. lie) "N.M I 

May, 1S01 

■ \IHKOI.IIIon.—Tha io-opanner»liip of B. P. 
J| / \.I-II \ l o. waediwolve'1 by miiiual coiiMint 
on lha i-i July, 1868. K. I'. NA.II having parchas. 
IMI lha inlaraM o\J, it SIMMONS, lha InismcBa will be 
settled and conducted by bim aloue. 

tT"AII peraon. baling claims ngainM the late 
linn will piaaenl tlicm lor setlleineut, aiul those iu- 
debted pleaae make payiaant 

J, 10 

E. !•• \anli. Hook and I'lano-Forle 
Seller, Peieraburgj \a, will kaepoaaaMt. 

I) mi band a large ..:nl ">-ii .elected .toil ol good. 
in liis Una: and piopoaee, during hi* coniemplated 
trip North, to make II (till more complete. He ex- 
poctato -i-i! al Mich price.,and logi.a -uch person- 
,,i attenl on lo ma, meril a cotuuiuance 

nag*. jy 12 

K. P. NASH. 
J.ll.blAl.MD.NS. 

»» III"■«, M. 

I    PI III! ait.i le ol MAIUKRA aadPORT wine., 
. V : •: M'  l"'>l  1'   'i •     I Kr'.VII   BRANDY, 

kind. I>. P, W'KIR. 


